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Tomorrow Saturday, September 
till, la lIn* day not for the opening 
guns In Hleo'i whole-hearted c o 
operation In the Natlonul Junk 
Harveat Thla ia the day when ev 
ery city and community in the 
l'lilted Statea hopes to aee Its peo
ple doing their ahare In bringing 
out the Junk metal and acrup rub
ber material vital to the war e f 
fort.

Here In Hico, foot weary from 
preliminary work In discharging 
hla promise to aee thut the affair 
gels propei publicity, and empty - 
headed ua usual started to write 
some original thoughts on the Im
portance of the eumpnlgn when he 
ran across the following plain talk 
from a contemporary editor out 
In Weal Texan one with a real 
temper W’hat he said seemed b e l 
ter than what we had In mind so 
please read It and see If you can 
keep from getting Into the spirit 
o f  the campaign, which has been 
urge,! by the govertimeut.

( T i p ?  H i r e  s t r u t s  i R n n i u i t
Buy War Bor.Js 
Every Pay Bay 

* * * 
L e t 's  D o u b t o  
O u r  Q u o t a

t i l l  1 VI M i l l
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‘Junk Rally’ to Open Salvage Drive
Superintendent (Jives Kit Hag Project 
Information About Announced by laocal 
Hico School Opening Red Cross Cnit

The Junk Harveat will help end 
the war i|uieker

The Junk Harveat will save thou
sands o f  lives maybe a relative of 
your  a— ton. brother, father, sweet
heart and your failure may mean 
HIS DKATH death at YOI'R hand 
heeaune you denied him ammuni
tion <>r wespona Will you ah luhlcr 
that responsibility? If you will, 
write to htin and tell him you are 
for the Axis and will help g t him 
killed. If you neglect Ilia arming 
and protection you are doing that 
whether you tell him so nr not.

We had a rubber, steel. Iron and 
aluminum drive a few Week* ago 
Are any o f  these things, scrap, a r 
ound your place now . . .  In the 
barn . . .  In the garage . . about 
the yard* Bring them tn they w II 
save lives and our nation' Were 
any o f  them there during the other 
drive? If so and you failed to bring 
them In. you killed some of our 
soldiers' Whose Imivs? Maybe y ur 
own.

This Is a serious business That 
Junk la needed If you have It mid 
neglect to bring it In. you are help
ing the Axis . . . fifth columnist 
. . . murderer.

Are you a loyal American c it i
zen. Jealous o f  our national honor 
and the lives o f  our boys? Then I 
show It now If you did not before 1 

Some people may not have un
derstood

Some people call make honest 
mistakes

Some folks may not he able to 
get their Junk to town on time 

Some people may- condemn this 
style o f  writing on the subject.

Maybe you have no relative In 
the army— what Is that neighlior 
going to think when he looks at 
your Junk heap and hears that Ills 
son has beer, killed ’

This drive was started by the 
Government as a hlghhiow affair 
with scholarly appeal to reason 

That appeal reaches some folks 
— but there are others

It takes raw' talk to get to o th 
ers.

You have to knock hell out of 
the balance o f  them with a club to 
get any results at all They ought 
to be at the front Then they'd 
understand plain Knglish heifer 

We are thinking o f  YOt’ R \IK\- 
FOLKS at the front and o f  our 
American Way of t.lfe at home'

'Are you saving lives today* Dr 
are you not Interested In the mat 
ter In any way* If the latter, tell 
It to all o f  your neighbors one o f  
them might hare a son In the 
Artnv or In the Navy . . .  or
In the Marines'

If you are as little ns 1* per
cent American In principle bring 
your Junk metal and rubber In Sat
urday If not on that due then a* 
quickly as you can

Help America- o r  help the Japs 
and Nails

T oo  much neglect Is as had us 
wrong Intent

It's acts that count 
The choice Is yours!

Ilarry T Pinson superintendent 
of lllc o I’uhlb Schools, unnoum ed 
Thursday thut everything would 
he In readiness foi the opening of 
school next Monday morning In 
spite of Interruptions of plans and 
hardships worked on the board 
through several shifts In the tut 
rlculum and teat lung corps.

The (acuity Is complete he said, 
with the exception o f  a hand In
structor. which position was 
thrown open again last week by 
the resignation o f  Itov ('. Hour

The new football coach and 
principal o f  high school.  I I. lots 
alter. arrived Wednesday Mrs 
latsslter and daughter were de
tained on account of the Illness of 
her sister, hut plan to follow In 
a few days They will make their 
home at the Kussell duplex

The first wiok-out with the foot
ball hoys by the new roach was 
held Tliursduy afternoon. The 
first faculty meeting will he held 
Saturday. Sept 5. at 2 p in. i'ln 
son said

High school registration hegln* 
Monday morning. Sept. 7 Itus 
sell.•.Idles are being worked out. 
but for the pres.-m It Is planned 
for them to leave lllco at s 
o'cloi k Monday morn rig s, tiool 
opens at !*. ant teachers and pu
pils will Ire busy checking Imiik- 
and getting Into the routine of 
another school year The children 
who ride the buses will he re
turned about noon or a little he 

i fore The entire morning will he 
spent - In registering, checking out 
hooks, and getting assignments

Personally. Here In Hico thinks 
the above remarks are a little ten 
strong to apply to the average 
eitlten of this community.

Hut It is not the average citizen 
who Is neglecting his duty

Some few who call themselves 
citizens always find fault with 
anything that's done Others Just 
like to pop off  then dig In and 
go  the limit every time their nutn- 
lo>r comes up.

We're not afraid o f  hurting any
body's feel ng* With this kind o f 
talk however, for those whose 
friendship Is worthwhile know It 
doesn't apply to them The others 

wells they don't count for too 
much, anyhow

From talking as little ns possi
ble and listening a lot, we have 
come to the conclusion that most 
people o f  this community are 
anxious to do everything thev can 
tn help bring the war to a rlctorl 
ous end

We have observed that most of 
them nre anxious to tear Into 
•otne kind o f tangible partlclpa 
tlon In the war effort

The Salvage Campaign provide* 
this opportunity Your officers have 
spoken No questions asked 

You're In the fight now'

• An average automobile uses 
eight to nine quarts o f  antl-freere 
mixture In a winter or enough to 
make 15 pounds o f  smokeless pow 
der To fire a l«-lnch naval rifle 
would require the amount used 
by I f  cars

Death Sunday 
( ailed Another 
Pioneer of Hico

Funeral services for I.. A Pow I 
edge, who died in the Medical Arts 
Hospital at Dallas Sunday after
noon. were held at the Hico Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon ut 
4 o ’clock. August II. conducted by 
the pastor. K»*\ Floyd IV Thrash 
llurlal was In Hico Cemetery, un
der the auspices of members of 
l l lco  Lodge N' 477. A F. A A M

le'onard Anthony I’owledge was 
horn in Carroll County, Georgia 
on Juue 2. I xr.il. and was married 
to Miss Sarah (iuthrle In Walker 
County, ( ia  . on November 2!t. IS '. ’ 
They eume to Texas tn December. 
1*00 and settled near Old lllco In 
IHO.'t they moved to tllelr present 
location west • f town and made 
their permanent home To this 
union nine children were (torn all 
o f  whom survive Miss Frances 
I’owledge. Mrs W P Hoar. Hus 
soli an<i onrll ls  • •■ Dal . Mrs 
J. D. Ntx. Wli ta 1 L R
Powiedge. Iialnesvlltc. Mrs John 
O. Potts, (iatesrllle. and George 
and Irene of tile home Resides Ills 
wife and children, he Is survived 
also by u brother. John P wledge 
Moreland. Ga anil seven grnnd 
child ren

Mi Powiedge was convened  -• t >
the age o f  nine and uuile. with 
the Methodist Church III (Ieorgia : 
living a faithful member of the | 
chur< h for 7.1 years He has served 
as steward, district steward, dls 
l ib  l trustee. Sunday school teacher 1 
and trustee o f  the church In Aug 
list. lb l l  the Hico Methodist 
Church observed Pioneer Da\ hon 
oring its members and Mr. P ow i
edge was among the members hull 
ored I hat day as tielng a faithful 
and useful member over so long a 
period

Of pioneer stock, and imbued 
with a progressive spirit, courage 
o f  tils convictions and untiring 
energy. Mr Powiedge had made ( 
his home a happy one and held a 
place in the community that co m 
manded respect and encouraged 
enduring friendships among young 
and old lie never lost Interest 
In the things that were going on 
about him. anti was active, seldom 
complaining, to the end which came 
with his recent sudden Illness He 
has left a monument to himself in 
the respectful memory In which 
he was held throughout this see 
tlon o f  the state. In the progress 
and development o f  which he was 
always Interested

Among those from nut o f  town 
who attended the services, besides 
a host of friends from nearby 
communities and the town Itself 
were Mr and Mrs Lynwood 
Pow bulge Pittas Miss Julia 
Wooster Henderson Mr and Mrs 
Kd McLarltv Mrs P II Potts. 
Mrs Aven Mrs Robert Brown 
and daughter Martha Kev Craig 
Mrs Pearl White, and Judge It It 
Cross, Oatesvllb Felix Shaffer 
and Pave Platt. Meridian: John 
llutehlns Iredell. Rev Italdrldge 
Dublin Mis* Constance Allen San 
Antonin, and Mr and Mrs George 
It GoHghtly. Hamilton

Every soldier and marine that i 
sails foi oversea duty with the 
uimed forces of our country I s 1 
given a kit hag us he boa ids his 
ship. These kit hags are small, 
weighing 11, pounds, but Into them 
s ert wiled a* much o f  the comfort 

and pleasure o f  home as may he 
Included In so small a pui kuge I 
i beee bags an  gtvi ■ tki trooi 

as parting gifts o f  the American j 
lied Cross

Hamilton County's quota o f  the ; 
bugs Is 401! Ilf which 5!) have been ; 
a 11(>i at eil |o | he Hico Chapter 
People In this community who 
have wauled to do something for 
our Ihivs will now have the c halit e 
The bags will be made and parked 
in the lied Cross sewing room 
They will he made of sirup mu 
terlal sent from the factories 
where army uniforms are made 
The contents of each kit must lie 
regulation size and will be ordered 
tax free by the Hamilton County 1 
Chapter, hut they will lie sent to 
lllco where individuals Ini «?r*»j*t**d | 
nm\ help pack Hie hags Messages 
and names givlug the pei s ual J 
touch to the kits may also he in 
cluded

Kaeh ktt will i ontaln the f o l 
lowing Items Small soap box and | 
soup, deck o f  playing cards, pack
age o f  cigarettes or  smoking to 
harm and cigarette papers shoe | 
polishing i loth, small pencil with 
cap If available package of eu- | 
velnpes and paper, package of 
chewing gum pair o f  tan shoe 
lai es 441. waterproof muteh Imix 
If available package o f  double- 
edge razor blades small hook I 
• pocket size! detei five humorous. | 
etc sewing case I Housewife! | 
The "H ousew ife" will contain hut-| 
Ions for shirt fronts, trousers. | 
mackinaws, raincoats, and under j 
wear needle* safety pins skeins I 
o f  shi e thread and buttons

It hus !ieen estimated that the 
con tan Is o f  each lag  will . • -t 
about II 00 This means that Hico 
must raise 955.00 at once The 
Itnslness anil Professional Worn 
en * Club have stalled off  donullolls 
by giving $10 0 0  und have given :
I heir service* In helping us lo  col- I 
led  the rest Next Sunday has 
been designated us Kit Ifug Day j 
nnd those who wish may leave

Is This the Second Front Route? ^,, yv a*?* Raid
Subject to Social 

J Security Taxes
All wages paid for services ren

dered regardless of the length of 
time involved, should he reported 
on the regular quarterly Social 
Security tax returus. J Gordon 
James manager o f  the Waco. Tex 
as office o f  the Social Security 
Hoard, announced last Friduy 
while in ll lco

The announcement was made to 
correct the false impression of 
many employers that work of a 

; short duration need not lie re
ported

"Temporary, part-time intermlt- 
j lent, or casual labor which Is In 

the course o f  au em ployers  trade 
j or business should lie reported, 

evtm though the amount of wages 
i Involved Is small Mr James said 
i Kniployees should record the 
name aud Social Security accouut 
number o f  each such worker and 

i • he requ red information should 
j lie reported the same a* that for 
I regular employee* who work 
I steadily for one employer ■' *

Mr James said that night watch- 
I men. Janitors, and other* who may 
I tie employed by several firm* at 
the same time are entitled to the 
old age and survivors Insuiame 

J lieneflts which are provided hv the 
Social Security Act. The benefit* 
are computed on the hast* o f  total 
wages received from all employers 
who are covered by the Socfil 

; Security Act

IEHAVRE

NAZI-OCCUPIED
F R A N C E

S c o / e ___________

5 0  l O O  N . f c i

Som e military  expert*  are saying that the recent attack on 
Uieppe by British C om m an d o ,  V. S. Ranger ,  Canadian and F ight
ing F rench  fo r ce s ,  w as just a prelude tn what is com ing  In the 
way o f  a second  front by the t 'n itrd  Nations to relieve pressure 
on the Russian front. If these opinions are right thr above show* 
the area In which such attack* are likely to o ccu r .  The dotted line 
indicate* thr route taken by the forces  alncli raided the I reach 
port of D ieppe.

Texas’ Navy Quota 
For September to 
Re Raised 20 Pet.

Following the

“ More Steam” Is 
Needed In Izoeal 
Rond Campaign

hiMtead of tncrpunthg in August,  
w h u h  wax the fond hope nnd e x 
pectation of  the committee, local 

sa les o f  W a r  Itond* .»nd S t a m p *  
the ir d o n a t io n *  in l»ox*»n at the v a - j d ropped  even lower rh.m tn J u i )

in spit* o f  the fa<t that the month

W IT H

THE C O L O R S
rlou* churches Other* may get in : 
touch with the following commit | 
tee member* Mr* Vften Aycock i 
Mr. C I. Woodward. Mr* K II [ 
Randal* Jr or Misses Ruth Phil 
lips Pauline Driskell. Jessie Garth 
or Hester Jnrduti

The tire situation and lack of 
time will prevent the committee 
making extensive personal cam 
paigns and they will appreciate a 
quick response to this appeal.

Other communities tn the county 
have completed their drive do not 
let ll lco  lag ii**h I ml

MRS MARVIN MARSHALL 
Sewing Room Chairman.

Air Corps Officer 
Here Next Week 
In Recruiting Drive

was marked by tin irmouncement I 
o f  the first offensive of the t'nlted 1 
Nations force* and in reused ef 
forts along the fighting fronts 
scattered over the g|..be if the 
people at home would 'ake a sim l 
liar aggressive attitude --ale* would I 
s In ml Upward

J K Harrison chairman of the 
local committee is mil disheart- 1 
ened however a* he nq he real 
Ired there would lie a .la. k season 
at the end of tin summer He looks 
forward to "full slcuiii ahead tu 
the hurvest month o f September I 
and has cailsul up m all members* 

to urge tn- ■ 
,it the year's ! 

eeded !

I o f  hi* committee 
creased sales so t 
quota may lie met :

l lbo im o for the i.-.c 
quota for the d strict 
Harrison said

l l l co  and the dl*trl< t 
ahead o f the quota In 
months o f  the year 
II was pointed out

Texas' lumber Industry employ* 
about 11.000 worker* annually In 

I the wood* and mill*

months would bring extra rev 
enue will, htou.d !•• . I l'lle.1 t(l th«
purchase o f  War ll.md.

"It would tie a shame to let 
down now with such a good start 
a committee member .aid. "and 
we re Just not going to do It "

Buy Itomls. Ion bond, buy bond*

Hico sales for 
$ti.55n Carlton tti.nl- 
lug with $I.bfitt t

I  Lie ut Russell L Pankey. from " . 5  and olln  $ '■
Blackball  Plying Field W oco  will the II.......... .. t was

in Hi... itie Alp ne llutvl 
next Monday and Tuesday. Sept 7 
aud S to talk with parties inter
ested in signing up as mechanics 
or technicians in aircraft mainten 
ance A campaign Is tielng waged 
In 11 counties In this section to 
recruit mechanic* for which there 
Is an urgent need right now

The branches open for enlist
ment are aircraft mechanics, metal 
workers nnd welders rudlo o p 
erator* radio mechanic*, and in
strument specialist* To quality a 
man must be between the ages of 
IS and 45 years and misses* a lit
tle basic knowledge o f  the work in 
which he expects to enter, a l
though lie must not necessarily- he 
an expert.

In a telephone conversation with 
the News Review editor Thursday 
afternoon Lieut William I. Grady, 
public relations officer at Waco 
Army Flying School, pointed out 
that there were quite a few advan
tages In this opportunity, as appli
cant* when accepted enlist dl- j 
rectly Into Hie Air Corps have j 
possibility of ra|iId advancement, j 
and very likely will he stationed ; 
near their I>«im»-w Under a new 
Government regulation Just out. | 
these men will be enlisted and go 
to a training renter lor a short 
time th« n be returned to a nearby 
station likely either the Waco 
Armv Flying Si h«Mil or the Black 
land Flying School also at Waco 
Those who request al enlistment 
will he sent to the San Antonio 
Air Depot lor training Lieut 
Grady said

Lieut I'ankev is anxious to In
terview a* many local applicant* 
as possible during hi* two-day 
risll In Hico and will be In position 
to answer ativ question about d«- 
'alls o f  the opportunity

d e
\ugUst were 
a .'i»id show 
nry reported 
The totsl for 
$*.300 which 

d make only 
while the 

t is $111

ars both 
the

hi>w**f«r, and 
thut the Fall

TVU/H, WORE A I  !■ V- -■ h.mii 
LAMPSHADE ALL L - 1
REASON AH'NO 
ONE UJUZ Th 
W IS E R .

Frank Fall)* who completed his 
training In Airplane Meehan.. * at 
Sheppard Field on August 21. Is 
now stationed at Gamp Consair tu 
San D-ego California, in the Con
solidated Aircraft Corps

*
Mrs Durward 1.«tic who slipped 

] out to Join her husband In Rhode 
' Island before we had time to find 
out about the news, hat written
her parents. Mr and Mrs C. W 
Glese. kc tils! she made the trip
0  K und arrived safely and likes 

; the change of scenery. Durward
| taking spc. 1*1 Naval training at 
I Davlsvllle. It I has ls**n In the 
hospital for a few days suffering 
from after-effects of extra, tlon of 

i a wisdoin tooth
*

From Ia-velland Texas, come* 
new* that Itav D Brown, formerly 
superintendent of schools at ll lco  
hut who has been superintendent 
o f  the lo’ velland *. hnols for two 
years has been notified t ► report 
Sept 1 as a second lieutenant to 
the Miami Beach Fla air f o r e  • 
training sctnsil l.evelland school 
hoard official* gave Brown a 
leave o f  absence and appointed 
T K McCollum, high school prln 
clpal. to the position of acting su
perintendent

— it
Mr and Mts K S Rhoade- this 

week received one o f  the new 
V Mall letter* from their gtstid 
son. ('has It Rhoades son o f Mr 
and Mis Chi Rhoades o f  Clifton 
who Is studying pharmacy In the
1 S Naval Hospital at I'earl Hat 
bor. T II "Hawaii t* really a 
beautiful place." the letter said tn 
part "and I like It O K So far 
I'm doing fine like my work 
am In good health, so I gti 
ran take whatever come* unt 
war I* over "

it
Mr* Guv Kakln* Sr rec 

word Thursday that her son In 
law Kennt I’ Thomas, has been 
commissioned a lieutenant In the 
Army Thomas enlisted in tin *cr 
vice In November 104b slid re 
celved his training al Camp Bowie, 
B rn sn sn od  then went to Fort 
Henning. G* to gain hi* com m is
sion at an officers ' candidate 

He has liecn assigned to 
, Csrnp Bis tiding. FIs where he and 

Mr* Thomas, the former Mary 
\ Anna Kaktn* will make their 
home

♦
L.' F. Williamson writing hi* 

m 'her from the Army Air Base al 
Salt Lake Cllv, Utah where he I* 
now stationed, said that he had 
been dismissed from the hospital

most successful
1 month In the h.story o f  the Navy's 

North Texas recruiting district, 
each county was urged this week 
t<> raise Its enlistments quota 

r |mt c*t*nt (or S»*ptf»!iib«-r. 
r«* th.$n 3.10# m*u joined th** 
tn our district alou* during 

| t  Lieut L. H Kldout. Jr 
[ officer In c haric** announced 

S rt< ** our AuffUMt quota wa* only 
, .t ooo a S*-pt*'!utiF-r quota o f  3.600 

to tw* within our aijcht* now 
I that th*- bail ha* «tart<*d rolling 
j N>v« r could wt* have goto* over 
I tto- top luM month without th** 
Jtirele** effort t«howu in each com 

munity hv civil leaders, lunc heon 
• club*, patriotic organisation* and 
service group* For thl* reaaon I 
am again requentlng your unwtint 
»*d aid in devoting lino- and effort 
to meeting thl* new demand for 
volunteer* * he HUtd

The 3 f»0<> man quota for Sep 
temt»er mean* that enll*tment* 
muat average 12" men dully he e*
11 mated

' And w »• are equipped to handle 
j rnanv more " Lieutenant Itidout 

pointed out "During the final week 
I o f  Aum*t. we awore in 17ft re 
| f ruit* In one da) Dll the next 
and 1 .*>5* the following duv With a

rord 
t* eve
y of

like that w  II 
u more than 1 
September M

>M to

Scjuarc* Ihmcc \t 
(ilen Rost* Saturday 
To (>|H*n Fall Season

White) Hick* editor of the 
(il»*n Ko*e Reporter, a former f it 
Iren o f  Hico ha* written *everal 
friend* here inviting them to the 
old fashioned square dance to he 
held In the resort city Saturday 
night i f thl* Week

i Mi Hicks say* there will he 
inuaic by an otcheatra and add*.

Kvervone come and have a good 
time It * all free

The celebration bring* to ;in 
end the Summer *ea*on an<i ti*h 
era tn the Fall and Winter vara 
f if Ml aeason Hick* says

Rrize Offered for 
Best Collection In 
This Community

Citizen* of l l lco  ami community 
arc expected to enter whole
heartedly into the .Nut Iona I Scrap 
Harvest, which is be tig conducted 
In every nook and cranny o f  the 
United Stales. Scrap Iron and rub
ber are the materials which are 
needed immediately aud sorely, ac 
cording to advices reaching here, 
and plans have been made for local 
participation which should assure 
su< ce»s o f  the c umiwlgu

J C Harrow who consented to 
serve as chalunun o f  the local 
Salvage Committee in respouae to 
urgent requests from Stale and 
National officials pointed out thl* 
week that the task wus not one 
for any individual or set o f  indi
viduals hut one tluit would require 
the untied efforts o f  the citizen
ship if the results hoped for ure 
achieved He has called upon the 
public to do the best possible ill 
the campaign the details o f  which 
are familiar to most everyone who 
reads newspapers and listens to 
the radio

As a starter in the campaign. 
Mr Harrow called an initial meet
ing In the Bed Cross sewing room 
Tuesday afternoon and plans were 

J worked ..ut w hereby a buyer ha-, 
been arranged to remove the scrap 
when collected The plans called 
for offering of a $ 10.00 prize to 
the organization or  individual 
bringing In the most s. rap iron 
and rubber during the week begin
ning with the clay o f  the Junk 
Rally. Saturday of this week, and 
ending Saturday. Sept 12

lax-al Buy Scouts aud the Red 
Cross will profit tn the drive 
through sale of any materials that 
ur< donated hut those who do not 
wish lo donate the material may 
bring it in und get paid on the 
spot Saturday

K IS Jackson scoutmaster, 
promised cooperation o f  the local 
troop of Boy Scouts in the cam 
palgtc and Ihe Red Cross ladles 
have c ffered to handle Ihe weight 
receipts aud figure the amount to 
Ice (laid, which will correspond 
with the price specified by the 
government During the campaign 
J \V Autrev has agreed to 
write checks for the scrap every 
day from H to 12 a ni and from 
t to 6 p tu at the City Hall. It 
Is announced

"it 's  not so much what we are 
going to gel out of this as what 
we ure able to put Into It Mayor 
Burrow pointed out He said it had 
I teen his observation that moat, 
people felt like he did that they 
would like to have some I.eligible 
purl In Ihe wat effort and that 
the Salvage Drive prom sed a def
inite and Important wav for all to 
aid

A program for the afternoon o f 
the Junk Hally was being planned.
but whs not ready for announce
ment al press time Thursday

Arrangements have been made 
for piling the scrap material at
the end o f Main Street near the 
Katy station Those having any
thing tcm> heavy to move, or who 
find It inconvenient to hr ng their 
scrap In will confer u favor upon 
the committee by calling Id., the 
city hall and leaving word about 
same

Program Held At 
Icoeal Theatre In 
Bijr Bond Drive

and 
ss I

Ihe

:ved

Sintfinjjr Sunday
Koirular F1r*t Suiidnv SimrinK 

will 1m* held at the H <o McfhtxIDi 
Church Sunday Sf*pternb*r 6.
2 p m according to announce 
mt*nt by Henry Roberson, p 
of the Ringing asaorlation

A numlK'i o f  good *ing»*r* have 
promi*ed to attend and an Invita
tion to everybody 1* extended by 

i the pr«**ldent

Revival At Duffau
A revival meeting has been a n 

nounced lo start at Ihe Duffau 
! Church o f  Christ Friday night 
I August 4 Kid Stanley Glesecke 
i will do Ihe preaching throughout 

the meeting which will run for 
ten clays

Morning nnd evening services 
will he held on each of the two 
Sundays of the meeting, It Is said 
Services wli! start at R 15 each 
even ng The public has a cordial 
Invitation to attend

(Continued on Page *i

Sam Russell o f  Slephenvllle, 
congressman from the !7th Dis
trict was In Hico Thursday after
noon

t Ratilng HFptember's hlg Iwmd 
drive sponsored Icy the movie the
atre* of the country, Mr* K H 
Henry manager o f  the Palace The
atre m lllco. arranged for an In
teresting program on Tuesday 
evening. September 1

Promptly at It o 'clock  the show 
ing of Ihe current feature was 
stopped and 11 special trailer. The 
Star Spangled Hxmner," was 
flashed on the screen, with the au 
dience standing to sing

It B Jac kson made a minute 
and a half speech explaining the 
details o f  the Septemlier Bond 
Drive, and bringing out the Idea 
that everyone who buys a bond 

.sldeiit j through the theatre this month 
will have his or her name Inscribed 
on a bomber Kadi one who buy* 
« bond also will he presented with 
a poet curd to mail to the man in 
service In whose honor the bond 
was bought

The first person to buy a bond 
this month. Mrs Henry an 
non need was Miss Dorothea Hoi 
laday who bought a $10t) bond in 
honor o f  her brother Dun. who is 
now flying in Krigland That tsind 
was presented to her at the the
atre Tuesday night

Literature on buying bonds was 
distributed throughout the aud! 
ence by the ushers, Miss Pansy 
Ml MIRan and llobby Jones, while 
Ihe music played "Any Bonds To 
day?"

The c ampaign continues through 
out the month o f  September. Mr* 
Henry said and she urged ihe pub 
lie to • ooperute with her so  that 
she might hare a good report
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J U N K  R A L L Y :  0rf“ i“ ?,nl «* IndividualFor HICO and Vicinity
NATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

S A T U R D A Y
Sept. 5

ON MAIN STREET

Junk helps make guns, 
ta n k s , sh ips fo r  our
fighting m e n ....... . . . . . .
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family 
Spend the day 

M eet your friends

1UNK M AKES FIGHTING W EAPONS J

One old date will provide 
arrapatecl needed far 210#emi- 

•utumatic light carbines.

One old plow will help 
make one hundred 7Smm 
armor-piercing projectile*

One uarleae rid tire 
provide* a* much 
rubber a* it u*ed in 
12 car mask*

One old above 1 will 
help make 
4 hand grenade*

f  ?  ?  ?  
V  ?  ^  $

Let’s Jolt them with Junk 
from HICO and Vicinity!

TURNING IN THE MOST SALVAGE DURING  
THIS CAMPAIGN, BY SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1W2

Churches, Schools, and Various Organizations 
Throughout the Community Have An Opportunity 
to Help Themselves and Their Country by Making 
An Effort to See That All Scrap Is Turned In.

Help the Local

B oy Scouts
And

R e d c  ross
BY DONATING SCRAP M ATERIAL WHICH  

W ILL BE PAID FOR AND THE MONEY  
DIVIDED EQUALLY

(These Organizations Not Competing For Prize)

OR SEE A N Y  MEMBER OF THE IX)CAL SAL
VAGE COMMITTEE, RED CROSS,

OR BOY SCOUTS

★  THIS P \GE, CO-OPERATING IN THE NAT IONAL SALVAGE DRIVE, PAH) FOR BY THESE LOYAL HICO FIRMS A INDIVIDUALS *

N T. PINSON. SI PT. HICO PUBLIC SC HOOLS 

K EEN EY’S II \TCHERY A FEED STORE 

W ILLIAM SON’S CAFE  

R. B. JACKSON, POSTM ASTER 

J. < . RODGERS, INS. A NOTARY PUBLIC 

TEXAS SOUTHWESTERN GAS CO. 

CASEY MOTORS. GOOD USED CARS 

HUDSON’S GROCERY & MARKET  

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

N. A. LEETII & SON, Groceries & Variety (ioods

b a r n e s  a  McCu l l o u g h

HICO GULF SERVICE STATION

BLAIR’S TIN & PLUMBING SERVICE 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION  

POWERS BLACKSMITHING  

HICO CONFECTIONERY  

R. A. HERRINGTON GROCERY 

W . E. PETTY I). G.— Close-Out Sale Now On 

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

MRS. C. I„ LYCNH HDW. 

RATLIFF’S GROCERY A  MARKET  

W ILLARD LEACH SERVICE STATION  

H. N. WOLFE, MAGNOLIA AGENT  

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

HOFFMAN’S DEPARTMENT STORE 

RANDALS BROTHERS 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. A  CO. 

BUCKHORN CAFE, L. P. BLAIR  

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, HICO, TEXAS  

J. W . RICHBOURG, DRY GOODS 

H. V. HEDGES, M .1).

HICO FEED HOUSE, F. S. CRAFTON  

D. R. PROFFITT, MAG. SERV. STA. 

McEVER A  SANDERS HATCHERY  

EVERETTS TAnX)R SHOP 

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
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THIS AND TH AT
Hy JOE SMITH I»YKK I

YVtrran Battlrsliip Launclio Seaplanr

Washington

I

Washington, n  C. <NWNS)-Tht> 
question of "bulance" in war pro
duction—of getting raw materials, 
parts, production machines and la
bor a 11 meshing together to turn 
out the goods which arc needed 
most continues to be the greatest 
problem in reaching the huge goals 
which have been set for this year.

In a recent summary o f  the situa
tion so far, Donald Nelson, chair
man of the War Production board, 
said that total munition production 
was up lti tor  < i nt in July over 
June and is now proceeding at a 
rate of times that o f  the month 
before Pearl Harbor.

Although Mr. Nelson admits It is 
going to be a difficult tusk to reach 
the goals set for this y tsr ,  lie la 
still hopeful of attaining them

“ Study of the results," said Mr. 
Nels'Wi. "reveals that production is 
uneven In relation to schedules. In 
some cases July production out- 
stripped the forecasts; in others 
the forecasts were not approached. 
Even within certain categories, 
such as ordnance, we find unequal 
progress as between various types 
of equipment. Particularly is It 
Important to keep the production 
of finished weapons and their com- 
p I ent parts in step.

"W e must make sure that we 
produce promptly those most im
portant fighting weapons the serv
ices must have; in addition, we 
must speed up the slow items and 
slow down the fast ones so that the 
unbalance which now marks part 
of the program is brought into ad
ju stm en t"

Analyzing the July production, 
Mr. Nekton said that aircraft pro
duction had increased over June, 
ilthough the production of combat 
(lanes was "not  up to expecta
tions.”

Ordnance production was said to 
be 'M per cent higher than June, 
production o f  medium tanks was up 
35 per cent, production of light 
tanks was up 15 per cen t  produc
tion of anti-aircraft guns was up 
over 50 per cent, production o f  
naval vessels was up 22 per cent 
and production o f  merchant ships 
up * per cen t

"F o r  the next few months," Mr. 
Nelson warned, "a ircraft  produc
tion is not expected to reach the 
production planned earlier in the 
year, due in part to the difficulty 
of balancing so vast a program. 
Various efforts are being made to 
Improve this condition, and produc
tion In the latter part of the year is 
expected to show a marked in
crease.”

Getting accurate statistics on 
production, as well as on the real 
national income and the channels 
through which money is being ex
pended is becoming Increasingly 
difficult. The War Production board 
naturally doesn't want to Inform 
our enemies as to our actual pro
duction. so it releases only com 
parative percentage figures rather 
than aclua •  induction figures. 
As far as war expenditures #nd 
their effect on national income are 
concerned, the figures are chang
ing so rapidly that any study is out 
of date almost before it is released.

An unusually good picture of the 
national income picture, however, 
was recently worked out by the 
department of com m erce  and 
shows that the national income for 
April, May and June was about 31 
per cent higher than it was for the 
same three months of last year. 
This means that at the end of June 
the annual Income to the people of 
this country was at a rate of about 
17 billion dollars greater than a 
year ago.

Of this Increased Income, It was 
found that «  large part of it was 
going Into savings, including war 
bonds. In 1941 about 10Vi billion 
dollars were put In savings, but 
at the end o f June this year the 
total savings were at an annual 
rate of over 24 billion. Thus a large 
proportion of the increased Income, 
at that time, was going into various 
forms of saving. The figures show 
that increased taxes have dune 
little to check the rising tide.

It is the realization of the fact 
that taxes have risen at a much 
slower rate than Income, and that 
the actual spending power of the 
people la continually Increasing, 
which has led to many warnings 
against rapid Inflation of prices on 
consumer goods unless more ade
quate means are provided to drain 
off this increased Income In the 
face of a growing shortage in goods 
available for purchase.

A sales tax is getting more and 
more consideration as a means of 
meeting this problem and at the 
aame time increasing the govern
ment's Income. Speaking on this 
subject recently. Senator Taft of 
Ohio pointed out that at present 
two-thirds of the people o f  this 
country are paying no taxes. Of 
the $95,000,000,000 national income 
last year. Senator Taft said that 
Income taxes were paid on only 
$20,500,000,000 of it. due to no tuxes 
on small Incomes plus personal ex 
emptions and credit for depend
ents. "W e get more money from 
liquor and tobacco taxes than we 
do  from the Income of 90 per cent 
of the people whose Income is $3,000 
a year or less," said the senator.

Servtor Taft, who is a member of 
the senate finance committee which 
la now working out a tax program, 
advised a sales tax o f  10 per cent, 
which, he said, would Increase the 
government's income by over four 
billion dollars "In  times of pence,"  
he said. " I  have always been 
against a sales tax, or anything like 
It, but 1 believe that war taxation 
should reach every man. woman 
and child In the United States "

The other evening I wait out at 
White Hot k laike during the total 
eclipse o f  the moon, and for the (

I ill si time It daw lied upon uie tile 
I wonders Dial this old world lias 

the almost Impossible Hungs 
that occur!

Those with me were wondering 
li w scientists could prophesy this 
eclipse mouths and months In ad 
vance uini to the very minute

Have you ever thought how 
generous the world Is with Its 
marvels'' Winds may destroy and 
floods may take away the tilings 
thut mean iniicli to us. but the 
earth is ulway* subservient to our 
needs I've been here, there, and 
everywhere and I've observed 
things In geiierul uml I find lliut 
the moon Is 1.331.000 Hines larger 
thun the eurtb upon which we I 
live. Think that over!

If I should ever entertain a | 
doubt about (iod the Immensity, | 
tile regularity and the wonders of ( 
Hint nnsin would bring me hack i 
to my senses again.

There are more ways for a man 
to make money than there are for I 
a woman to make mince pie Mak
ing money Is eusy but keeping It. 
after it Is made, Is the trick (Sen- | 
elation* ago a wise uiun invented 
what was misnamed They call It 
Life liisuratne That wise old man i 
knew his hiimun nature, so he in
vented u contract, for a consider-I 
at ion. and thut contract has pre
vented million* o f  smart business j 
men from showing how little they | 
actually know about margin spec
ulation

I o n  in  i -  \ m n g  ............ . - i n -  M r -
T M Tidwell and Ml - N’auuie 1 J  
laiw rent e

Mis Italph Wlngren o f  Hurnet 
came lu Saturday for u visit with 
her purenls. Mr. unit Mrs Patter
son

Miss MitHe Gordon Is visiting 
In Fort Worth

Mr aud Mrs Irvin Tidwell of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
Their daughter. laiulse. returned 
home after visiting her a week

Paul Patterson of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
his parents

Itobert Myers o f  Fort Worth 
spent the week end here

Mr and Mrs Vino I.oughlln and 
children *pent the week eud with 
his parents

Mr utld Mrs Walter Pylatit and 
children of Dallas spent the week 
end here.

Rev. and Mrs f ’ undieff and chil
dren vlslli-d relatives in t.umesa 
and Hamlin this week.

Mr and Mrs Virgil lluckahee 
and children o f  Hillsboro spent 
the week with lil* parents.

i
i

i

The Itrllish admiralty ha* released this photo, showing HMs M ir- 
spite. battle scarred veteran of ai lions from Narvik to Alexandria, 
launching a seaplane from her catapult at sea. In the background Is 
an utriraft carrier, prohablv II.M.s Formidable, with planes on her Might 
dc< k ready to take to the air. *

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Falls ( 'reek

Letter from a friend vacationing 
in Colorado

Our first stop was Cedar Grove 
There was only ne store there 
and they sold everything from 
fishing tackle to stationery Then 
we drove to Silver Pike for hot 
coffee served in heavy brown 
mugs It was made with water 
thut had run down the mounta'n- 
sliles. therefore was good Next to 
Palomar and then to Cutup Cai 
man H aider We have our beds 
made o f the largest branches from 
the tree* that grow nearby At 
night we use sleeping liags with 
plenty o f  blankets, for the nights 
ure actually cold. We cook on an 
old stove thut smokes our rahUi 
and everything In It. hut It turns 
out some surprisingly good food

' I've decided that I could stay 
cn here Indefintely. or I’d enjoy 
moving higher up where we'd get 
i  better view o f  the snow The sky 
s always blue nnd every night 

around fen o 'clock we watch and 
wait for the regular mail plane 
lust as If It were going to drop 
off dozens o f  letter* for us In thl* 
remote spot Down below 1 see a 
hunch o f  people fishing They
1< ok like specks on the vast 
earth I've gotten pretty well tired 
o f  men and women talk and try 
to settle the burdens o f  the world 
and It's nice to be up here and 
hear plain talk In a simple way 
At night, after we have our even 
ing meal and after the tin plate* 
are washed and put in place we 
roam not to any special place 
because up here there Is no special 
place to go We come hark to camp 
and go to bed. but before we do 
tills we l<aik through the trees at 
the thousands upon thousands of 
stars shining through, and at the 
moon and then 1 always think o f  
the things that money will not 
buy They are. ufter all the things 
that give us the most pleasure "

Colin Kelly was paid a grand 
tribute the other day at March 
Field. California by his old flying 
mates As bombers roared more 
than 6.000 soldiers and civilians 
stood at attention and America's 
first hero o f  World War II was 
honored with the distinguished 
Flying Cross Mr* Kelly received 
the award on behalf of her late 
husband from General William E 
Keppner The award was for Cap 
tain Kelly's part III a flight from 
Honolulu to the Philippines In 
D' cemhcr. 1941 HI* plane crashed 
after sinking the Japanese hut- 
tleshlp Manilla in the first ten 
days of the present war.

Hruce Myers o f  Fort Worth 
spent the week here with rela • 
fives

Mr* Italph itradley who was op 
erated on at Mtephenville II spltal 
two weeks ago. wa* brought home 
Tuesday aud Is getting along fine 

Mrs Deatherage Is visiting rel
atives In Cleburne

Mr aud V *  • 1 Lu>key and
children o f  Dallas visited her m o
ther Mrs Horton and other rela 
live* thin w e e k

Mi and Mrs Montgomer) vl* 
Red their won-in-law arid datigh 
ter. Mr and Mr* J I. Davis, this 
week

Mrs Austin .. ................ and grand
daughter (kithryu Hui kg bee of 
Cleburne vlsltdd her brother In
law and sister-in-law. Mr and 
Mr* F O Daves. Thursday

Mr* Leonard Weaver o f  Sweet
water visited her mother. Mrs 
Hraahear. this week

Mr und Mrs Hen Shield* of 
Dublin spent the pa*t week end 
with hi* sister. Mr* Ida llryati 
She accompanied them home for 
a visit

Rev and Mrs. Cundieff and rhil 
dren were called to Blum Satur
day night for the funeral o f  one 
o f  her aunts

Mr and Mrs Frankie Dawson 
and grandson o f  Dallas visited 
here ami near Fairy last week end 

Wilma Rae Iturn* \ sited In t ’ le 
burne this week

Mrs Patterson came home Ft i 
day night from Stamford and I* 
getting along fine She can walk 
around some Her friend* are glad 
she Is at home again

Travis Flannery, who Is in the 
\.iv\ spent th- week end with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred Flan - 
nerv

The following girls enjoyed a 
slumber party Tuesday night given 
hv Fave Hensley at her h- ine 
Melon Stephens F*aye Fallls and 
Peggy Tidwell

Norma Jean Cavness visited her 
sister. Mr* Whit lock in Waco lust 
week

Svhle Pylant. Fave Fallls and 
Peggy Tidwell spent Monday with 
Mrs Calvin Pylant In Meridian 

Mr and Mr* Rlllv Joe Fonts o f  
Dallas visited relatives here this 
week

Junior McDonel. who has been 
working In Dallas has returned 
home

Milton McDowell, who t* In a 
business school in Tvler. spent th* 
past week end with his parent* 
Mr. and Mr* Eugene McDowell 

Faye Hensley. Melon S t e p h e n *  
Faye k^tllls. Svhle Pylant and 
Peggy Tidwell. Donny New->m 
C it Self James Davis. Hat Hens 
lev and Snook I*-' Newsom t arried 
their supper out on the river 
Wednesday night.

'T om  Blue, who worked in 
Waco has returned home

lo-vi amt Dock Ratliff and their 
uephew Johnnie Noack. spent a 
few days thl* week fishing on the 
Colorado River near But halt.in 
Da ni

Thursday night Peggy June Thl 
well gave a slumber party to the 
following girl* Faye Hensley. 
Melon Stephens. Syble Pylant. 
Faye Fall!* Pauline Allen and 
Bertha Marie Phillips

Mr and Mr* G W Wilson and 
her sister. Miss Kurline Jaehne 
o f  Fort Worth spent the past week 
end with their parents, Mr atul 
Mrs Wilson and Mr and Mrs 
Jaehne Ills brother Bobby Jack 
and her brother. Carl Jr laehtn 
accompanied them home and spent 
the week.

John Davis Jr who Is on the 
Coast Guard In Louisiana, visited 
his parep 's  this week

Miss Norma lo*e Everett, who 
came from Houston l< visiting 
here

Jamie lam Early I* recovering 
from a tonsil operation performed 
August IK at the lloit II spltal 

Mrs Gann spent the week end 
in Meridian

Mr and Mrs A I. 'tie and 
daughter *|»ent Friday in Dtiffau 
nnd Johnartlle with their sons. 
Noah and Walter and families 

Mrs Carl Jaehne spent the past 
week In F'ort Worth with her 
daughter* Mrs G W Wilson and 
Mis* Kurline

Mr and Mr* Melvin Ij iw retire 
and two children o f  \\ lilta Fall* 
spent the week end here with re l
ative*

\ 1 " ,
Miss Maggie, spent i few day* In 
Merld an thl* week with their 
daughter and sister Mr* John Ap
pleby

Mr O’Ni
home Some of  hi* * hlMren are 
with him

Mrs Annie Gord i Sun An-

—  Ily —
Virgin a Coston

♦ ♦
Mr and Mrs. Grady Coston at- ' 

fended tin Bradford Reunion tu 
i Fort Worth over the week end 
! Virginia Costou returned home 

with them after a week's visit with 
her sister Lula Mae Coston.

Ml** Const,tin e Allen of Sun An
tonio Mr* Hoh Hrown and daugh- 

, ter. Martha Claire o f  Gatesvtlle 
spent Monday night with Mr. aud 

| Mrs Frank Allen and children 
Mr and Mrs Grady Coston and 

Mis Chiimney spent Thursday with 
Mis 1) A Cook aud family o f  Sle- 

I phetirille
Mr* W W Foust Is suffering 

I from an Infection in her hand 
Her daughter. Mr* Walter Wll- 

I I la m son of Hico, |s with her
Mr and Mrs Frank Allen und 

I family spent Sunday with Mr and 
I Mr* Will Parker and daughter o f  
< .!• ( \ Hit

Mr. and Mr* F H Dawson and 
I little grandson, and Mr and Mis 

J. C West o f  Dallas spent the 
week end with their parents. Mr 
and Mrs H S Wa*ham

Mr and Mrs Tom Smith and 
! son Ho t. o f  t'nlty spent Tuesday 
I with Mra W w  Foust

Ml and Mr* It > \\ i-ii.mi \i* 
Red a while Sunday evening with 

j Mr* Scales o f  Iredell
Margaret Allen spent Saturday 

I night with lot Verne Parker of 
i Greyvllle

Several in this community at
tended the funeral of Mr L A 
I 'o w  l e d g e  at Hl< o Monday

School Opens 
Next Monday
And The Corner Drujf Co. Has a Com

plete New Stock of School Supplies to 
Meet Your Demands

Wo handle only quality school supplies 
that cost a little more, hut we pass them 
on to you at the price of cheaper materi
als, effecting1 you better supplies for the 
same money.

NOTEBOOKS and NOTEBOOK 
PAPER

C RAYONS and CONSTRUCTION 
PAPER

PEN STAFFS and PENS 
PEN and PENC IL SETS

Other Highest Quality School Supplies

Come in at your first opportunity and 
stock up on your needs o f school supplies 

We will be glad to serve you.

KEEP YOUR CHILD FIT FOR 
ANOTHER GOOD SCHOOL YEA R  . . .

See that your home medicine cabinet is 
well stocked with the necessary medi
cines. Come in and shop for these rem
edies today. Ai«;

Co.
e

p r e s e n t  it tuUnder the 
plan, the F S is consuming about 
475,000 ton* o f  sugar a month In 
eluding lend lease »nd the armed
force* Import* and production 
amount to ale ut 5"4 523 tons a 
month

Corner D rug
Phone 108 !

BOMB T i l l  J 4 1"* WITH J l ' k !  k I I I" I )l JIBING WITH J I N K !

The old Remington on which I 
I peck out your column each week 
I is “ acting up" *<> to speak. Hut 
| why shouldn't It? It's years and 
| year* old. and has been with me 
I to a lot o f  different places

One time it was dropped tn the 
! water in Syria, rusted and had to 
1 he cleaned It was with me the 
i night I was In a train wreck In 
I Japan nml was terribly “ mashed " 

It was lost in Norway one summer ] 
and. a month luter. turned up 

I minus the ribbon and two keys 
I People that I never saw hefort 
! have borrowed It and abused It 
nnd tt fell off  a train one after 
noon In Italy Despite all these 
mishaps It still writes I have tt 
noiselc**. hut the old one I like 
because It ha* history and mem
ories and If it could talk It could 
tell a lot of funny things

When "Uncle Sam" get* me l 
hope they'll let me take It with 
me. because I'd be lost without It 
Through the year* It bus turned 
Into u regular “ rattle trap" and It 
makes all the noise the noiseless 
doesn't make and It still writes on

I Takte newspaper* are rrwwd- 
ed three days. Every lime an 
American bays s War Bond, 
the Japa low face. Bay year 
!•% ever) pay day.

Helen Patton, teacher In the 
Adams. Oklahoma High School 
writes

“ 1 like your rzdumti but you 
never sertn to he sure about any
thing." Thank* ever so much. 
Helen and I'm asking you this

“ Who could l>e sure o f  anything 
lit thl* day and time*

The average household uses 
eight light bulbs a year Last year 
the Army hough! more than 8 000,- 
006 to light the way to victory

'W lu U 'liO H & iU f'lU d it

WAR MINUS
When the American F.xpedltlonsry 

Force landed in Ireland recently 
newspapers reported the citizenry 
remarked at the similarity of the 
steel helmets worn by our boys with 
those worn by German troops These 
steel hats are protection from shrap
nel fragments and other light mis
siles We need thousands of them 
f >r they are a regular issue to every 
American soldier.

ARE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

A smart strap fastens under the
chin and they sr* padded for com
fort One steel helmet costs $5 so 
every time you fill s $5 stamp b ok 
you are buying protection for an 
American soldier. Invest st lesst 
ten percent of your income in Wax 
Bonds every pay day Help your 
community reach Its W’ ar Bond 
Quota J t'/fS'lSfSl

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“ O v e r  F i f t y ' t w o  Y e a r s  I n  H i c o
♦*

Don’t yank that appliance cord 
-•it may be hard to replace

Y ANKIN(> an appliance cord loose in the manner 
illustrated above not only frays the covering and 

loosens connections, but also may result in a blown fuse 
from a short circuit. Perhaps you are not guilty of this 
practice but it's well ft* remind yourself continually that 
it's going to lx- necessary to handle your electrical equip
ment with "kid gloves”  these days.
With the electric appliance industry devoting its full 
efforts to war production, appliance cords among other 
things are going to be hard to replace. You’ll need them 
to continue to enjoy the step-saving, work-saving con
venience of your electric appliances, so handle them 
with iare. Disconnect appliances by pulling the plug, 
not the cord— and when you put the cord away, coil it 
loosely in a drawer instead of hanging it over a nail or 
hook. Your cords will last longer and you’ ll lx* making 
a small but important contribution tt) the wartime con
servation program.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Keep ftn Hu y»wy I/. S. W’ar Ronds and Stamps

v  1
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TAI.CNT W O I  T That break 
you've been hoping for may c«-rne 
in an unexpected way . . About 
three y e a n  ago Helen O'Connell 
was singing in a small night club 
in New York's Greenwich Village 
Someone heard her and promptly 
told Jimmy Dorsey, the rchestra 
leader, about her Who was that 
•omeone? Dorsey's secretary!• • •

CHILD CSRF The OfTW nt 
Defense Health and Welfare is at 
work on a program for oar* during 
the day of the children of woman 
employed tn war work Chairman 
Paul V McNutt of the War Man
power commt«*ton aaid. In riplaliy 
Ing the purposes of th* program, 
that women with children should
not be encouraged or compelled to
do work which deprive* them of 
eaaential care But if luch women 
are employed, he aaid. adequate 
eare for their children should be 
provided • • •

BCNNT HIDE r p :  If you ar# 
"the girl he left behind." you may 
he Intereated In knowtng that at 
lea at on* expert believe* that the 
women left at home have enough 
tn do to keep thorn out of miachief 
Ho la Prof Ernest W Burge**. Uni
versity o f  Chicago sociologist and 
specialist la family relation*.

Full cleaning is at hand, uidoor* 
and out, with busy days ahead. 
Yards and gardens must be raked, 
dead plants burned and fallen 
leave* gathered fur the compost pit. 
Houses must be gone over for mi
nor repairs and screens and porch 
furniture put away in good order. 
All tools and equipment must be 
stored so as to keep them in good 
condition. Replacements may bo 
bard to get so we must take care 
of what we have. *

When you are cleaning house be 
very critical of the arrangement of 
the furniture when you return it to 
the living room, mere rearrange
ment may make for pleasanter liv
ing. Every piece should have a defi
nite reason for its placing Personal 
habits decide where to put certain 
pieces at furniture. Easy chairs 
with foot rests invite one to sit be
fore the fire and make a delightful 
grouping in front of the fireplace 
A comfortable chair near a window 
is an attractive spot to knit or read 
in the daytime with a lamp on an 
elbow table by the chair-arm for 
light after dark. Chairs grouped 
with small tables suggest relaxed 
and pleasant hours of conversa
tion for family and friends. A desk 
can be placed at a right angle to a 
window in order to insure good 
light for correspondence.• • •

If you are fortunate enough to 
have an asparagus bed don’ t neg
lect to give it a heavy top dressing 
of some stimulant that will insure 
thick tender stalks next spring.

As soon as growth is over for the 
season, the chances o f  success in 
transplanUng trees and ferns from 
the woods are the very best. Be 
sure that you can supply the right 
natural growing condiuons before 
yoa take up any plants. Exposure, 
soil and drainage should approxl-•

You can plant bulbs for early 
spring flowering until the ground 
freezes but it’ s a good idea to get 
the bulbs in the ground just as soon 
as you receive them. Prepare the 
soil well ui advance of the plant
ing. digging It deep, working it up 
finely and enr iching well with bone 
meal and wood ashes Plant daffew 
dlls four to six inches deep and 
eight or ten inches apart. Tulips 
are planted five to six inches deep 
and nine to twelve inches apart. 
Our American grown bulbs are 
most satisfactory so don t hesitate 
It use thrm where they are avail-
at .
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Sex W ho? Nurse From Convjridor Sees W ar Plum
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N o r m

e Bruce, c>ut of a job. arrive* at
f P>rr1»’ Cr. •• Bar ranch ('urran.
•reman, pn isr« him a S'b if *>•
•reak a hoir „  called Black Dawn
hv iijrr-r 1,  h* (1i.ua* \er* Curran

t««1 th* ho • -V |. ki him A urir 1
d Iau* ride■« up anfry with Dave

for
fn**

li

iC ’ her ' hor— She refu*e* 
a Daw  even when he u*e* 

ti. .ff the mortgage on 
ranch the share* with her 
er. a man named Hooker, 
irr Is killed b> a shot fired 

«ndva Ion  hat Dave ar- 
nurder Fneouraged by Cur- 
ca! people have broken Into 
id dragged Dave to a tree 
v are going to hang him. 
crowd Dave area Lois

> shoveled. the clothes almost 
n fr rn the upper part of his , 
t\ Dare was thrust forward.
Here y'are. Visa Lois ," shouted 

tr..h exultantly "H era ’s the 
i>!r akurk who killed yore dad. | 

i  vo 're  goirt* to have the honor o f  j 
chin* him off. accordin ’ to cui- i

) jv e  straightened himself and 
ked straight into the* girl’ s face 

dtdft t want to die. but he had 
• <1 death too many Umea to 

h fr< m It now that his time 
•rrrd Ui have come But thr«HAgh 

rr .rul old Hooker s words were 
...... a i
V *. i r<imi*ed me you'll look out 

c»s if anything happens Ui

ir  words, cut •■IT by the roar 
the explosion frum the asaas- 
> revolver And. "She never

d v chance, poor kid.'*
a r> w it »eenir<t to Dave that 

< 1 go more ea*ily if Lois be-
m l  he *a» n. t old Hooker s mur-

t'layers In the major leagues 
ought to know by non that an um
pire 1* never wrung A* ><>u might 
gue*a, Livingston of the Phil*, 
whose baek t« to the camera, and 
who I* arguing with Empire Bar- 
lick during a game with the Giants 
lost this one to bis nib*.

i

" t u h  ain't got nothing to » » y ? "  anrered I urran

The girl wat looking straight 
t at I -n In th* darkness Have 
c ! -e« the dark gray pools of 
her eve*, a* if ’ it b* an inner fire

s I’ .eoae pr<.lured a rope and 
■ e i- ,;gh H .gh

1.- 1 ’d <>f Dave and fas-
t« ■■« 1 t! * c tiler end shout hi* neck, 
• -ie a hangman a knot. Dave

IgglB He ■• |
, to I ( de.ith at least with dig-

• ne l them br-nci!** shout- 

* m a horte ’a

the procedure The hnr*e would
be driven from beneath hi m. and
he would be left i 
painful form of

he m o d  
•

x* •( >h • man perhi■ p* a ftill ha If * m tn *
ule before he be naciouf.

Hut Loi* drm»*e her hm • I |*r *■**• ward * Let him ride B1* ck Dawn.**r in tno
•her of ■he cr #d He

he***
broke n irr dtdn t

Curran burst tiito a r ar c laugh.f Phil- ter That ■ 9mire i m art of yuh.
M m  L«»t*." he cried "Y •ah hea worn*

irpriMHl
»r But

broke Black Dawn. and •
Dawn** guui' to break > by the

nlity to Lot* bent f**rward arx1 w!litperedLice ami tn the * fall inn* ear. then flipped
pit hid to the prour d "Git him up. ftl-i f  re tty** lert." chortled Curra Bruce,
\ prwii- yore race ts run. and y«> re g :r»* to• do some real f in ry  high*■teppin*
tmi the tango* Say. ani t yuh got no hal*

ter on that haw 1i* M m '!»■•" he

t r  » t K  Ar e
grade paper Novo 
ien are forbidden to 
cars or rid* bicycles 

penal permlaaion from the 
military commander 
nere advertised in a Nor- 
radin broadcast a* being 
for i i  cents for about 3 ty 

A Belgian woman kept 
g* at home instead of in 
According tn the Belgian 

Volk En Staat, she was 
th* German military

He d e in  I need a halter He'll
stand till I give him the word to

Curran roared with giee "Tut** 
sure some haws*.*' be shouted 

Keep outer his way when he does 
git ti- movin', fellers, because he’ ll 
move fast and quick Tork this 
hombre acroet him'**

A ttle esuto usly. for the repu- 
tation of the black stallion was 
kn **n to all. the group that held 
Dave dragged him to Black Dawn's 
side and raised him, forcing one 
leg a c - a i  and thrusting the toe of 
the boot into the stirrup Hut Black 
Dawn stood ltk* a graven image, 
utterly motionless save f r a trem
bling of his flank*

Dave wondered. Incongruously 
enough, why they hadn’ t bound bis 
arm* Then he remembered A 
strangling man c le a t  Instinctively 
at the rope by which he Is suspend
ed, prolonging the agonies of death 
and increasing the amusement that 
his hanging offer*.

Dave sat the black stallion dis
dainfully, making nn attempt at re
sistance But agatn he aought I / i i i '  
eyes, and again he saw the girl's 
eye* Axed on his And all -f a 
sudden it seemed to him a* if a 
triple understanding had been ef
fected- -between himself and the 
gir! and the big ktTM He fell 
that Black Dawn recognised hi* 
mastery o f  him

We re Just about ready Miss t 
Loia,** shouted Curran "Just a 
moment, though. Bruce, yuh might ! 
as well confess as how yuh mur
dered Mr Hooker, onless yuh want 

( to go to hell with a lie on yore 
soul Got anything to aay’  Meb- 
t>e a last message for yore loved 
and dear ones* Speak loud, feller, 
we're listenin' "

Dave. looking contemptuously 
, upon th* grinning throng, returned 
I t o  answer

Yuh ain't get nothing to i s * * "
I • - -red Curran Mebbe you'd l k* i

to lead in In psalm* Well, yuh’ tl 
talk plenty when yuh feel the rope 
tightenin'. Which bein' so. w e re  
ready for yuh, Mias Lois."

Lois moved sl-nshr forward With 
her eyes still fixed intently upon 
Dave s. she had the appearance of 
a sleep-walker. She stepped to 
Black Dawn'a side and laid her 
hand upon his neck.

Tt e shout* and curses had died 
away Into complete silence as the 
last scasia of the tragedy cam e on 
the stage fh is  was the climax of 
the afternoon s entertainment. In 
an. tier moment Dave Bruce would 
be lai mg at the end of the long 
rope, gurgling, and clawing help
lessly with his hands m his effort 
to free himself

Then suddenly Lois leaped —and 
what happened naxt waa something 
entirely unforeseen by -any man in 
that crowd.

For. with a swift bound, the girl 
was astride Black Dawn behind 
D.ive. and quick at a flash her
arm shot up A blade was seen to 
glint in the light that came from 
the front of the Wayside Rest. The 
r p.\ severed with l r  quick 
strokes dropped m a coil about 
Dave's shoulders.

A low whistle from Lois' lips. 
And instantaneously Black Dawn 
went into action With a mighty 
leap the great stallion broke 
through the crowd, knocking men 
right and left He plunged through 
the rearing h‘ rses. which were 
squealing with terror, while their 
riders frantically pulled leather in 
order to retain their balance

Another instant, and the horse, 
bearing hit double burden, was gal
loping along the street, gathering 
his mighty muscles into sn amazing 
composite of speed and momentum.

The horse was through the crowd 
before any man there had recov
ered his presence of mind Cur
ran was the first tn do so.

Stop them*" hr howled "Shoot 
th* hawss! Shoot quirk’ *’

He b-oted his six-gun. and a rat
tling volley followed close upon the 
tischarge But by this time Black 
Dawn and hi* two riders were half
way the length of the short street. 
I>e punchers on their rearing 
h- rses were struggling madly to grt 
them under control. There came a 
wild dash In pursuit 

Thee n ight as well have chased 
the wind Black Dawn w-as already 
[iast the last light of the town and 
outside revolver range. Lois, seat
ed upon his haunches behind Dave, 
guided the stallion with her knees.

Dave was awakening from a 
da re The events of the last thirty 
second* had been so monstrously 
differmt from what he had expect
ed Now hr under*to<id He turned 
mund. shifted a little toward th* 
h- rse s withers, extended his arm 
to hold Lota in her place

"Leave me alone’ 1-eave me 
alone!" she whispered fiercely 

But Dave still held her, and the 
black stallion rushed on through 
the night across the range, and to
ward the upland*, while the yell* of 
their pursuers died away behind 
them.

On and on through the night, 
black a* pitch, the great stallion 
sped like the wind over the range 
Minutes went by. and Hlack Dawn s 
pace did not slacken But sudden
ly Dave was aware that Lois was 
slumping toward him. He grasped 
her more firmly.

"1-eave me— alone !"  shemutlered 
Something wet was dripping 

upon Dave s fingers He extended 
them, and found a wet patch upon 
the girl’ s overall*, near the shoul
der

"Loi#— you're hit!”  he cried 
"Leave me alone. I tell you. It's 

nothing I 'm taking -you—"
But her voice failed her And it 

waa with th* utmost difficulty that 
Dave, seated in front of her. could 
contrive In keep his seat and also 
bold her on th* back of the horse 
who showed no signs of slackening 
his speed Without reins, or even 
a halter. Dave was powerless to 
roctroi him. while to attempt to 
bandage Lens' wound was out f 
th* questwei

In the dim starlight Dave tried 
to locate his surroundings. It 
seemed to him that the horse was 
taking them straight toward Hook
er 's  cabin

It was not until then that he 
realized that the severed hang
man's noose was still atni.t his 
neck. Dave uncoiled it with one 
hand and was about to throw it 
away. Then he realized that its 
discovery would give the clue to 
their flight He fastened it Instead, 
about his saddle-horn, where his 
lariat was colled.

The horse was straining upward 
toward the higher mesa*. The 
scrub brushed his flank*, now and 
again he kicked away a shower of 
stone*. At last the upper mesa 
was reached, and before Dave real
ized tt Block Dawn had come to a 
standstill in front of the cabin, 
looming darkly up out of the scrub.

Dave slipped from the saddle and 
caught Lois In his arms He car
ried her Inside the cabin and laid 
her on her bunk. He beard a horse 
nicker somewhere, and Black 
Dawn's trumpeting answer. Then 
sounded the thud of hoofs, and the 
stallion was gone

Dave found the lamp and lit It 
Hr w -s  surprised how his fingers 
were • Hi It Mill
and saw that the blood was still 
i" /ing from tnc wound in her boul
der

He pulled down the stained over
alls and the soaked garment be
neath, exposing the white flesh -d 
the upper arm He dabbed at it 
with the com er  of the garment, 
and, to his relief, saw that the 
wound was a slight onr A bullet 
had struck Just below the collar
bone and seared its way across 
the flesh o f  the shoulder, but it had 
apparently severed a small artery 
in its course The bleeding, how
ever. had almost ceased 

Dave lit the kerosene stove and 
■rt water on to boil. Hr went back 
to the side of the bunk and pressed 
his Angers upon the flesh about the 
artery Suddenly he was aware 
that Lola* eyes were open, and that 
she was looking at him.

"Y ou  re all right. Miss I-ois,'* he 
said ' Just nicked you You don't 
mind my tnktn' care of yore 
w.-und’  1 wish there was some dis
infectant. You ain't got none?"

Lois shook her head Her eyes 
were pools of unfathomable gray, 
searching Dave's, searching for the 
answer to her unspoken question. 
Dave answered it

"You  saved m y life when It 
wasn't worth biddtn' a cent in a 
thousand dollars on ."  he said huski
ly. No. I didn't kill Mr. Hooker 
Rorne skunk shot him through the 
window while we was talkin'. I 
can't s.ijr more than that. You can 
believe me or not Just as you 
please No, you got to bt-lieve me, 
Loi* *'

'T guess I do ."  Lois answered 
"I 'd  never have saved you—me and 
Black Dawn— it I hadn't believed 
you He didn't often make mis 
takes in Judging men. Mr H i.et 
d idn 't It was only because yoi 
broke Black Dawn, I reckon 1 
Couldn't stand for that not know 
ing who you were 1 Her voice trailed 
away weakly. "How long have wt 
been here?" she asked

"Not more than fifteen minotes 
I'm hratln' some water to cleai 
y or w und. I—I had to—'*

"That was kind of you.”  she an 
twered. with, the simplicity of s 
child There was not the least ein 
barrassment In her face or voice 
and she let Dave sponge the w. me 
with a piece of clean cotton n .< 
terial in a small tin trunk that she 
showed him under the bunk H* 
bandaged it with strips, passing 
them around the neck to hold them 

" H o *  you feelin'T”  Dave asked 
anxiously.

• I 'm better now.*'
'Think yuh could eat *'>r»*thlng? 

Or maybe a cup of coffee (  could 
make that quirk for you?"

There was a faint smile on l.Jv 
fare "Y ou 're  not thinking aboui 
yourself, ar* you?'* she asked. 
"Suppose that crowd comes here 
on the chance of finding you?"

ITO B f  COMTIHl t D l

i F v Q D D i S

t-.nalgn Ann Hcraalitus. who wax the only navy nurxe on the Mind 
uf ( orregidor and who made a dramatic escape to Australia in a -uh 
marine, is shown with I leut Thomas Griffin of Chicago, duting a 
tour ol a war plan! there. They are standing beside a riveting marhlar 
Griffin was one of the filers of lien. Jimmy Doolittle's parly that 
bombed Tokyo last April. *

/ ’rochet a Bedspread ’for .
A Decorator's Touch

FISH WIGGLE
Fish r *nd other forms of sea 

foods are favorites with the Amer
ican people whether they live on 
the sea coast, or far in the mte- 
r or. Try this delightful new way 
of serving fresh or canned fish to 
your family. It'* called 

Fish Wiggle 
3 tablespoons margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 
ty teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1>* cups milk, rich milk or 

light cream
l ’ x cup* fish, cooked or 
. canned*

1 cup peas, cooked
Melt margarine ami stir in flour 

and seasonings. Gradually stir in 
milk, and stir until mixture boils 
and thickens, then cook about 3 
minutes longer, stirring occasion
ally. Add fish, peas and additional 
sea.soninga, if desired. Serve on 
toast, crisp crackers, or in patty 
shells. Yield: 6 portions.

Other favorite recipes are found 
in a full-color, 32-j>age cookbook, 
"Foods for Fighting Trim.'* Send 
to National Cotton Council, Box 
18, Memphis, Tennessee.

LIBERTY LIMERICKS

• ~
A  FINE handmade bedspread is a priceless thing that adds thi final 

exquisite touch to any decorative arrangement— and will be treasured 
or generations. Such an heirloom piece is this versatile and charming 

.rocheted spread called 'Radiant Star *. The «asy-to-do star molds are 
crocheted separately, using lustrous mercerized cotton. It is fascinating 
pick up work for leisure moments. Start now and it will be finished in 
irne tor your winter decorating Directions for crocheting this spread 

u 3L i  ° "*ai " cd by sending a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the 
Needlework Department o f  this paper, specifying design No. 675

W O R D  S Q U A R E  W IL D  L IF E  LINES
ly  PHIL HUMMU6TOMC I lu  ED ANTHOAJY

Said a lumberman name.I 
Mr. Wood,

“ If we’d work juat a* ..ard 
aa we could.

And all o f ua bought 
T h e  B o n d *  t h a t  we 

ought—
We’d diapoee of Harr Hit

ler for good!”

M to Was
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• Irrr  |» I Hr w o r l d s  » m * U r t t  rrokft- 
w ortl p u zz le  t ill In w o rd s  Acc o rd in g  to 
d e fin it io n s  T h e  t q u i r r  w ill th en  re a d
Ibe s.tme down at Across After >011
h.. .c solved l*. nr if s ini run nuke up 
*n y  f o o d  A It H er w o rd  s q u a r e s  
I One wl... UhM .1 I he« •« high
t.  Smt ) t l  lit d | Happening

I ik r*  it e * »r

HKIH.KIUM.
I le ’ i  like a swollen porcupine.
H u h  hoglike knout and e x t ry 
Of being o f  the pork er  breed 
Lkpectally  when i f *  U m c U> 1 * * 4  
He M U  fruit*. Insect*, e gg s  *nd n»*rP 
And otber tidbit* that entire 
III* a ppeutr  In jung les  where 
l ie  leads a life without * care .

1—Which one of these gentlemen aald. “ W ar l* hell” * d* 
Hubert E . Lee, it) William Terumaeh Sherman, <S> Abraham 
Lincoln, (4) Stonewall Jackson? Q

*— Over 43 per cent of Americans are rural folk. What pet 
rentage of the inhabitants of India are living In the rural se«-
tions: <1> G3n'r, <*> 75% , (I) W % . (4) 3 7 % ? □

3—  I* it the (1) lat lieutenant, (Z) captain, (3) aergeanl. <♦> 
corporal of the guard, that wakes up the arm y bugler in U>r 
morning? Q

4—  Erom Dover, England, to Capo Grti N et, France. H
only (1) 1Z, (Z) 17, <J» J4, (4) ]9 Q

5—  True or false: Except for Praneo in the northeast. Spain 
la bounded on all aide* by water? Q
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k
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Mi" U. C. Keeney ami Ml** An
nie Flerson were business visitors 
to Hrownwoixl lust Wednesday.

MU* Annli' Pierson mp<-111 »«v- 
iiril days lust week In Ennis vt • 
IttiiK her sister, Mrs. S. L. John 
•on.

Mr. h iiiI Mm It It McClure of 
W ain  wore week-end guests In the 
home of  her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs 
A A Powell.

Mr. and Mrr Winfred I»rtv«*r
and daiiKhter. Linda Kuth, o f  Sa 
lein apent .Monday here With her 
mother. Mm Lucille Snyder.

Mr*. \V II Brown stalled aev 
eral day* this week with her Bona. 
G It and Albert Brown, and lIn Ir 
foinlllea In Fort Worth.

i ’aul While o f  Fort Worth spent 
Ihe week end here with his m o 
ther. Mr* L  White, and othei 
relative*.

Mr* Juxtln llnllard. S r .  haa re
turned to Hleo after spending 
three inontha In lloerne where ahe 
had special training In commercial 
cooking, dietetic*, and home nura- 
Ing

i --------
Mr* Hal|ih Morton and two 

aona. I>avld and Ralph, J r .  left 
j Sunday for Sun Antonio where 
; they plan lo  vlalt two week* with 

her brother In-law and wife, Mr 
and Mr* Eugene Horton.

Morrl* Shelton. »on o f  Mr* 
C W Shelton, received Ilia degree 
al the I’ nlveriltv o f  Texas, Auc 
n*t lit. and with hi* family moved 

! to Hondo. Texas where he I* a 
met enroll vim instructor

W .  a .  J *  a  / I I ______ .

Mr. und Mr* Clinton Barrow of 
Hamlin returned home Monday 
after spending •even*' day* here 
with hi* parent*, Mr und Mr* 
J C. Burrow.

B I A S  O
Mr* t'ha* W Froh will open 

her Piano Studio al the h< me of

Mr und Mrs J It Cordon and 
i little h o i i . Jltniule Thomas, o f  San 

Angelo game In Iasi Ftlduv for a 
j visit with her mother. Mr* C I.
I While and ulster. Mi* I*(• k John 
I son. and sun. Cody

Mr. and Mr* L  J. Chaney and
aon. Koltne. left Wednesday after 
noon for llouaton for a short visit 
there and al other points

Mr. and Mr* I) It Proffitt and ; Methodist Church
mm. James lu-e and Mr and Mrs I The fall program of  our church 
A II Burden and aon, Mux. re w||| M(u|-t Sunday W> are only two 
turned Wednesday from a vacation months front our annual conic, 
trip to the Big Bend country.  ̂ ■ n< c During the next tin day* there

J are ao many thing* lo be done und 
Mi and Mrs Herman l.each o f Method!*!* will be doing them

Waco spell! the week end her. There has lo-eii no let d wn dm
with their parents. Mr. und Mrs ing ttl<- summer lor }oui puslur
Joiin Leach and Mi and Mih. J L ancl many o f  our people have !*♦•# n
1 uoper, constantly on  the Job Now that

school la beg.lining and v .nations
■' 1 *®'1 '^,s Holm and ure over let us all meet at the I

daughter. Ci ggy Nell. of Luhlsx-k. i iniri li Sunday The following Is 
s|. nt Wediiewday and Ihursdav (>llr schedule for Ihe coming week 
heii' In the home of his brother. Sunday morning al Hi o'clock.
I It II bo and family j Church School with ryru

Supi i mil I. lent-Mi and Mrs Alison Vinson un- Sunday morning al II o  chick
Bounce the birth o f  a little son. n , , .  pastor will preach on Today's i 
K J who was horn In the Gor cha llenge  und How lo Meet It 
man Hospital on Thursday. Aug | Th,. wrm ul, w,u  be followed by 
uat . 1 . at .  la a lit Both bah) ||)(. observance o f  the Lord's Sup 
ttiui mothfi art* doing fin**.

.. , Youth Fellowship Meetlnic at
t I Co.ton o f  < lifton division 7 :t„  W(. want every M. ti.odls

manager o f  the l immunity Publl. youuK |(„ r„  „  to  b .  p , . ■*, n. a. that I 
Service (otnpany. and If. L Stout w „  ,n v lu  >ou..g peo

. x v . u ’J ' l! t W- r“  H -  *»•<> « r -  not etietidlng Home I
Mrs Angel) Sep. 15th. and will be off,', ' o M h c ^ o m J I n y . '  ' " "  ° ' h^ ,  > " “ ! h m**'E** 1 «*"'
found there each Tuesday and Krl- | . munlty Wt* want to inak>* sum*

. " , v v i "  "  • : -  ■by Mrs Jim I) W light und M rs .1 
tiearv Cheek, were in Waco Mon
day where they met Mrs Gamble's 
daughter. Mrs Vernon Swor of 
Houston, who returned home with 
them for a week's visit with her 
parents.

Mrs. Buster Harris and two 
children. Kenneth and Beverly of 
Walnut Springs spent the week 
•ml here with her parent*. Mi 
and Mrs Herman Munnerlyti.

Itev. Isom O'Neal o f  Tolar and 
John tl'XeuI o f  Oklahoma were 
In Hico Sunday und Monday v it 
lug Ihelr sister. Mr*. C. A Crouch 
and Mr. Crouch

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Hooper and 
daughter. Alora Marie, o f  Wichita 
Falla came in Wednesday to spend 
a few day* here with his parents 
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Hooper.

Supl. and Mrs. M D. Fox and 
baby o f  Bradshaw visited In Hico 
Saturday for a abort while with 
friend* on Ihelr way to Fort Worth 
where they planned to spend the 
week end.

Mr* IE 'I Han-hew returned 
j home Wednesday from a week's 

visit In (iarlund with her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr and Ati- 
A C Alexander, and daughter. 
Barbara Joyce

Miss Mildred Ho ho came In last 
Thursday from Denton where she 

1 has lieen attending mhool at 
i T S. C. W. this summer, for a 
j visit here with her parent*. Mr 
I anil Mrs J It. IIo Imi. Itefore re
turning for the Full term.

Mr and Mrs It K Kills and 
‘ daughter* o f  San Antonio came in 
I last Tuesday for a visit In the 

A F Russell home hut lief, re 
night they received a message that

Kvening worship Hiinduv al s :;<> ; 
The text fur the evening sermon 
will be " I f  Clod lie for us. who I 
can be against us?" Come and I 
bring the family. Conn- and bring I 
a frleml

We welcome ull Ihe old tcaeher* I 
o f  our school as thev come hack 
lo tuke up their dutb-* In 'he eom- ' 
tnunlty. We welcome ull ihe new j

t x  . . .  , . teai hors and ex land nt anI h>-> were u< - ompun ed home by . . . . .  . . . .. . . . i , . . .  _ . Invitation to worahli with us
Wednesday evening Septembei

Mi and Mrs J 4! llolfghlly und 
i hlldren and Mi-a Hi ster Jordan 
visited in Brown wood Sunday

Miss Mable Jordan, who spent the 
first o f  the week here while on 
vacation front her duties at Camp 
Bowie.

Mr und Mrs Ci I. Fowledge of 
Dallas came over Monday to at
tend the funeral of his unde. L A 
Fowledge Mr. Fow ledge returned 
to Dallas Monday night, and Mr* 
Fowledge remained for a few dava 
visit here with her mother, Mrs 
J A. Guyton.

Mr and Mrs l.usk Randal* were 
called to Fori Arthur Tuesday on

their oldest son. Billy would Have I account o f  the death o f  the Infant 
to have an emergency operation ,M,m  „ fc , h,.|r and

A little daughter. Jane Frances 
Call, was born to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Harold Humrall August 2<». al 
St Falrlck Hospital In Lake 
Charles. La The baby's grand 
mother la the former Miss Ora 
Flatt o f  Hico, and her great grand 
mother Is the late Mrs Willie t. 
rtatt.

and they returned home at once. 
According to luteal reports re 
reived here by the Russell fant ly. 
Billy is getting along fine.

I

daughter Mr and Mr*. Fuul Ver- 
duzrn. early Tuesday morning. 
Mr* Verduxco is the former Miss 
Je.mette Randal-

i 9. there will la- another Fellow 
ship Supper on the lawn of the , 

I church. All member* are urg.-d to 1 
com e and bring a covered dish 
supper The supper will Is- spread 
at 7 45 and will be fo'lowed hv 
a program of worship and fellow | 
ship A S p e c ia l InV.tatlutl - being j 

I extended to the entire faculty of 
1 our II , o  Fulilt. Schoo.s t.> our 
guests upon this occasion

Thursday there will he a Chris- ' 
'lun Kducatlou meeting In Hales 
rill® The pastors and workers In j 
the ehuTch school are urged to 
he present.

Come to Ihe services Sunday 
and hear more o f  our plans for 
the future Watch your Him N'ew- 
Review for things to conic

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

MINS M K V F K  M A K K IIB  
TO I.IM  T. IIKttW >

l hT Worth Star-Telegrum I
Miss Mary Lou Farmer, daughter 

of Mi and Mrs Ralph H. Farmer. 
Mint! Ryan Avenue, became Ihe 
bride of Lieut Hiooks Brown Jr., I 
sou o f  Mr. aud Mrs. Brooke Brown 
of Augusta Maine. Saturday i  p. in 
al the rniverslty  Christian Church 
III Fori Worth.

Mi** Muriel Ann Robertson play
ed the w.-ddiiig music and a ccom 
panied Miss Klaltte Russell, who 
sung "1 larvc The®" (GriegI Dean 
Colby D Hull o f  Texas Christian 
University read the ceremony.

Miss Bronson High and Lieut 
Mark blewurl o f  Iteno, Nev . were 
Ihe only attendant*

The bride wore a brown und blue 
afternoon suit with white gloves 
and brow ii accessories and a cor 
sage o f  while orchids She tarried 
as "something o ld "  und "borrow ed" 
a small white Bible Immed.ately 
afterwards, the couple left for 
Augusta to visit the bridegroom's 
parents before returning to Camp 
Barkelev, where he Is siatloti.d 
They plan to live In Abilene. The 
bridegroom I- a graduate o f  the 
t’ nlveisiiy o f  Maine and a msmls-r 
of the laimhtlu Chi Alpha fra 
leri: tv.

The bride formerly attended 
Texas Christian University where 
she was active In dramatics She 
plans to continue her studies al 
I lard in SI iiniK i ns University.

Out o f  town guests Included Miss 
Tot Wood o f Dallas, aunt o f  thc 
bride M -s Fannie Wood and Mrs i 
M K Wood, both o f  Hico. aunt and 
grandmother, r< sportively, o f  the 
bride.

T. W. 1. M U T IN G
The Y W A. met at 4'elnrk 

Wednesday afternoon
Next Wednesday we plan •«> have 

a spe< ial song service, and every 
girl between the age* o f  15 and 
2.1 ha- .i special nvltatton to at 
tend.

HBTOHTKH.

• i n  m i  i n k s
W « wish to thank our friend* 

n d  n. ighls.r* for their a. is o f  fl 
love and sympathy during the re- | 
cent losa o f  our husband and ! 
father, and to extend grateful 
thanks for the beautiful floral , 
tributes.

MRS L. A POWLEDGKi 
AMD I'HILDRF.N

R andall Unotkefrl

COTTON SEED
MEAL* CWT.
HEW LEY’S 
EGG MASH

BE W LE Y’S 
W H E A T BRAN

BE W  LE Y’S 
S H O R T S

I LB. BROKEN  
SLICED BACON

4 LBS.
PCRE LARD  

8 LBS.
PURE LARD

l GAL.
COOKING OIL

$2.25
$2.45
$1.95
$2.05

15c
70c

$1.35
$1.45

IF IT S GOOD TO EAT, WE HAVE IT; 
IF WE HAVE IT, IT’S GOOD TO EAT.
KU^ICTOmi 

BUY

WAR
*M>S

R A N D A L S
BROTHERS

• t .vt r  t t t

Mr and Mrs W II Brown. Sr , j Mr*. Jessie Overton, who spent
noewmpanted Uh -<>n. 0 K Hveral day hen laal wnel ii IT . ELEARAET IMM *111111.
Blown and f.unilv of FoD Uortli J guest ot Mi-- QwaU W....  left I I I It M i l l ’s WITH M It V  \KIN
to Luhlsx k last »**ek where | |aRt Thursday for Hamilton where xh.- Ml Fl.asant Industrial Club
th.v visited their daughter and ii), will visit several Bays with met with Mi* 8  \ \» ■

“ --------* w ’ “ "  end I Mr„ Perry Maxwell and Mrs

BOSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc

“Yours For
Victory” . . .

Bark up your Service Man 

by R e n d i n g  him your photo

graph to keep him happy.

S h e tC is e m a n

HICO, TEX AS

sister. Mr*. Forrest Wren, 
i family. They came hack by Fori 

Worth and vlsli.-.l another son. 
Albert Brown, and family before 

1 returning home last Friday.

Mrs Sl.l (I Castle*. J r .  caine in 
Monday from San \ngelo to visit 
her parents. Mr and Mr* Lusk 

I Randal* Mrs t'astle*, the former 
Miss Flossy Randal*, who for the 
past two years has served Tom 

I Green County as Home Denton- 
i stration Agent, ha* resigned her 

position and plans to leave Sun 
dav for Lubbock where »he will 

| Jo n her husband Sgt Castle* Jr 
w ho Is stationed at the Lubtxx k 
Flying Field.

part o f  August The ladles 
George Carlton before returning j present quilted on on.- quilt und i 
to her home In Los Angeles. Calif then embroidered - ome

■ ■ 1 -  Those present were Mrs Wauwl.
Sam Grubbs had to get out hi* 1 Ogle. Mr* Jesaey Jaggers Mr* | 

cans Monday morning lo com e to Guy Jugger* Mis H R Brum 
town und tell hla friend* about hi* melt. Mrs J,»hn Abel, Mr- la-.-ll* i 
new granddaughter, who made her I Arrant. Mr* Coyt Clark. Mr* \

C om e  to the R A L L Y  Here Saturday 

. . . A n d  'V iH t  6u>i S ta te !

Ovee Clark M’ * A W Rain hulg 
Mrs Klla Shepherd Mr* Ted Ar 
rant Mr- II. n Wright Mrs J W 
Abel. Mr*. Herman Dennis M i* | 
Bess Lambert Mr* Blister Glenn 
Mr- Kmmctt Anderson M W T 
Slater. Misses Marcelle and Norm.i 

i Hitth MrfJlothlin Nora Alx-I and 
Guv Kaklns Jr who has ac | Wlllola Slater and the boat* -* j 

cepled a po-ltlon with th. Nl< ksoti Mrs S \  Akin

arrival In the home of his aon 
William Grubbs, und wife early 
Sunday morning They reside at 
1404 Weal FT ft h Street. Fort 
Worth The little lady tipped the 
scales at pound*, her grand
dad reported.

j Drug C'ompunv at Crosbyton
writes his mother that he hkes the

Mr und Mr- Kil.l Martin 1 ■ -'1 i Wc-t,  and that the Western people
rhlldren o f  Blum wer. In ' Sun , ri. frlendlv she -avs Mrs Kuk ......
day visiting hi* sisters Mr* C L ins Jr all(, , hlldren are spending | Olothlln o f  lin o 
Whit.- and Mrs Boy Sears and weeks in Sun Juan vlsillng

We were I lo  k m  U  i 
Itor* Mrs I. - \ Jaggers o f  Age- 
Mrs Guy Jaggers from Dublin 
and Norma Ruth and Marcelle M.

Special Showing
O f  W o m e n s

families Mr and Mrs Martin have U,f r  parPnlM Mr ;in,| \)rB p  s  
I three aona In the service, one of > « , i , af ro, hi j„.fort. ai,|llK to f r o s -  

whom. Bdd J r .  was wounded on |,vfon to Join her husband 
Corregldoi Island <h>- dav I" I*
It fell to the Japanese They have 

' received no further word o f  hi* 
condition or whereabouts since 

I that time. Their eldest aon. Fete, 
is attending a *ub-> baser school al 
Miami Fla . and Temple, when 
Iasi heard from, was will* the 
Army on maneuvers In Iatulslana

Mrs J t). Rodiford recently re
turned from Thrifty. Brown Coun
ty. where she attended the Fourth 
Annual Reunion o f Ihe M. Arthur 

i tain11> Fight o f  the twelve chil
dren were present The crowd was 
not as large as In the past on a c 
count o f  the tire shortage und 
heavy rains. Mrs. Bodlford said, 
but eighty relative* and friends 
were present and ull had a nice 

] time If the Iu>rd Is w illing we 
will meet again next year at th.- 
same place and the same time 
she added, which Is Ihe Saturday 
lief, re the fourth Sunday In Aug 
ust. 1943 "

M A I N  l i l t  BAN'S G FT 
NI T U IT IO N  t I IETIFK ATI S

This week seven certificate* | 
were awarded to women completing 
the Red Cross nutrition course 
taught hv Mrs Boyd Greenwav. 
assisted hv Mrs Ned t'hupmun 
These w ere I he first Bed Cross 
awards given In Hico und the re
cipients have luuse to he very 
proud of th*- honor.

Those receiving these awards 
were Mrs C L. Woodward. Mrs 
J A. Guyton. Mrs John Gollghtly 
Mrs Balph Ferkln*. Mrs S K 
lllalr. Mis Marvin Marshall, and 
Mrs Ned Chapman.

The next meeting will he with | 
Mi - ll .st. i i , . n Sept

T I K P O R T K K

Born, to Air nd Mrs John I. 
Gulley on Wednesday. August 2«. 
a son weighing 7 pounds. He ha* 
l>een given the name of Johnnie 
Roland Alother and baby are get, 
ting along nice ly  at the home of 
her mother Mr* Fannie Sears 
Mr Gulley returned on Friday to 
Abilene where he I* employed

>1 l li N It-H AN|»
1 1 RN II I  It I INI II A >4.1

(Next Door to Grime* laxundryl 
AAV Buy and Sell All Type* 

o f  Furniture.
J . 1) . k I II k I. I N ll

—

There’s Some 
Good In  the Worst 
Of Clothes!
T A M  A N i m i l R  I.BBh at Ihe 
winter clothes yea III. light jo s 'd  
nr ter wear again! It's wise resin- 
i,mi anil patriotic to get all Ihe 
good from your old clothe*. Of 
coarse, Ihl* best of cleaning will 
return the best that’ s la them.

Get All the Good With Quality Cleaning

Everett’s Tailor Shop
—  Phone 49 —

f'MIBBMtrtob

NOTICE!
DUE TO TDK INCREASE IN COST OK SUFI LIES AVK ABE 
FORCED T o  RAISE FRICKS SLIGHTLY ON THU FOLLOWING

Permanents $2.r>0 Cp
Flaio Nhunipnos and Sels .'die AA el nr ItOc Br>. Fla In n<|s

These prices will be effective heginntin M> inlay, S.-pt 7 
Friers on other beauty work will remain the same for Hi. 
present We thank our imtrons for past »  k and sol.cit a on 
tlnuulion of your patronage

Open at 8:30 A. M. —  Close at 6:00 I*. M.
I X C I F T  THIRNHATN FOR AABlthlNG GIRIN

CARMENS
B E A U T Y  S H O P

:r  a

v
New Fall

Dresses
SATURD AY

Also Many New Items In

Coats - Hats 
Bags - Shoes

And Others Accessories to 
Match

m i*

v
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By MRS CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS 

Assodais Edlioi. Par*s»s' Magasia*

Hjtro T&tws ferimi
r u b l is h l ii) e v e r y  k r id a y

IN HICO, T E X A S

i ' h i M

ROLAND L  HOLKOHD 
Owner ami Editor

tr—i i M cund <• In an mm • M »
• •07. at th« pudUtfAt-Y at H ieo. T « i a a  
u nder th « A ct  o f  C on graaa o f  M arch  R
tu t.

Ml HS« R 1 P T IO N  PM U  KH 
» «  H lci. T rad e T e rr ito ry

O ne Y ea r  1 1 00
f i g  M onth* 60.* Three M «tti»  S
O n U iilr  H am ilton , H>»a>jue, k ra th  ao«J t ‘ < 

B u n ch *  C ou nt tee
rm*m Y aar 91 >0 » * »  M n iA - •»

T h ree  M onth* 50c
A ll autMcr i * pay  a h e  ( ASM N 

A D V A N t  K C aper w ill b « d m ce a t lo u a l 
/ H e r l im a  *a p lM »

ADVERTISING KATKM
OlMPl.AY %be per euiurnft tftch

eerttoo Contract ret—* upon si’
.»f I'horch enteiriaitt men

e
- f t -  r

uf •ilimaahdi i» 
thanks, reaolut:mmu »f

'of at the regular rarea. 
M I N I M I  M » u*  A t

Review
A n y  err«»n»* ref «

a cter  o f  an y  p* r u o r  f irm  a; aM tig In
H u rt  iiilum n* w ill tn- g lad ly  and p rom p tly  
Burrniol upon x-alhiig attention 
amaaaomeiit to the art • ie in *u—t»o

H K  I V t i s  I r ldaj .  w. id. I. IBIS, 

n i l l  > i a  w

m>wn or 
must cei 

When
iho Solo 
Tnum ha 
our offal 
rung aiv<

conmn 
W » t»*

the

fllNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

r « l  nnThr V
f r t i m l .

/ ,# .  l.»fl fur Sr-f»trruirrr * f .V itr u t  M
1 3 : /V .2 .J - .5 . /V u l^ ro it itm v  ?»’ 1/ :! 
Jmon 6:1-7,

irnlrirn T atl: V*alm I 6.
In this third trmprranc# l^Mon 

of the year we find that the use of 
•trnntf drink wag a pa at problem 

Several thousand years ago So- 
dorn and Gomorrah, prospermia ett 
ies in the fertile plain of the Jor
dan. became such centers of moral 
•orruption that their wickedness 
fussed into a proverb Genesis tells 
us o f  the fate o f  those cities and 
Deuteronomy Indicates that drunk 
temecs was a chief Cause of thnr 
overthrow. The grapes of Sodom 
becam e "grapes of gall" and its 
wine the "poison o f  serpents ** 

Amos drew a tragic picture of 
•ie Northern Kingdom of  Israel in 
We days o t its decline. In natural 
resources the country was not In
ferior to PhilLstin. but Idleness, lux
ury and dissipation were weaken- 
Wg the people and they were des
tined to go Into captivity 

Many things In ancient Uracl re
mind us of conditions today. In a 
•racial period o t our history little 
concern seems to be felt concerning 
We increasing use o f  strong drink.

G U A R D S  . . . .  p r i v a t e
Probably the Aral thing that 

w i.id happen, if we got rid of all 
city, county and state enforcement 
agents would be the immediate 
rstabl nment of privately paid po
lice forces

Imagine what would happen to 
the banking business if there was 
no one to prevent robbers from 
shouting bank tellers and helping
themselves to all available money. 
Naturally, if anything happened to 
our public police force, the banks 
would immediately hire their own 
guards, arm them and order them 
to shoot if any efforts were made 
to break into the bank

Even the petty jobs which the 
police now do would soon be taken 
rare ot privately if disbanded pub-

Take the simple tasks of enforc
ing speed laws At Arst thought it 
might seem rather pleasant to have 
no speed law enforcement and de
cide f >r ourselves how fast we I 
should drive But there would be 
numerous drivers who would im
mediately start driving recklessly 
as soon as they realized no uni 
f rmed man on a motorcycle might 
appear in their rear view mirror.

11 would be no time at all before 
reckless drivers would run over a 
few children angry parents would 
demand protection -and if no police 
were available they would band to
gether and hire some
C1M1I/.ATION . . . jungle

We just couldn't get along in any 
t  ah in this country without law 
enforcement i|rnts of l o m t  kind 

TYe i • [iceman, when we IttoR at 
•'hat might happen in hts absence, 
actually la the thing that holds 
eiv ihiati *> 1'ifrther and preventa 
us from living according to the laws 
of the ),ingle

f r in the most uncivilized coun
tries there are plenty of people who 
w»**ild >■ ke to live orderly i*ve«i hut 

, vithiuit police «nd law they are 
forced t ah dr by the desires >f 
the man with the stmngest ptmeh.

Ketig:i.n has always played a 
major part in encouraging civilized 
social habits but It la only that 
guy with the nightstick, the gun 
»nd ^he blackjerk who can keep a 
•erta n stratum of supposedly civ- 
iliaed people t *eing the mark.
N \TION8 . . . gangster*

Thv necessity for policemen in 
seep.ng rder In towns snd cities 14 

, equally applicable to nations
There .s no h"j>* thst dozens of 

at.mis «wne loving peaca and 
thrrs w ling to destroy everything 

in sight in an rffort to increase their 
power and possesaiona—-can live t<v 
fether amicably for long without 
wing ut let the constant watch of 
>n international poiira force 

Juat as bank robbers would Im- 
medtatety begin a reign o f terror if 
>ur police force was disbanded, to 
would nations ruled by men like 
Hitler Jump at any opportunity to 
grab territory and riches it they 
thought they could grt sway with iL 

As soon as the war is over, the 
lations of the world should all chip 
n to h oe  a police force capable of 
enforcing international law thnaigh- 
lit the world - a |«>tice force str ing 
•nough and well enough equipped 
to force any law breaking nation to 
h ey  the rules or be subject to 
severe punishment 

The proper kind of sn Interna
tional police force would never 
i s v *  permitted the Hitler gang to 
■rganize After the last war. tier- i 

many would hfcve been allowed 
freedom inly on good b e h a v io r -  
just as A1 Capone or any cither 
American gangster is guarded like 
a luwfc when he Is once given free
dom after committing a serious of
fense against society

I-et us hope, when the war Is 
j over, the heads of our nation will 

Insist that it Is even more impor
tant to keep international gangsters j 
from running wild than to punish 
those t>f us who park nest to Are 
hydrants. throw papery in the park 
or trespass in the vicinity uf n o  

I trespassing signs

AVOID WASTE OH TMC 
L IT R E  JMIRGJ.. SPEND

WAR SAVINGS I0 N 0 S

P A T R IC IA  D O W

T w o - P i e c e  F r o c k  -
Pattern Ns l U l - W r  predict a 

tv - y career for this young tw<»- 
piece f; ch -it will look well in sub- 
,.rti». it » ill serve for travel and 
«, II t>e a boon for city life! Tunic 
top has soft, roll back collar grace- 
f y p nted. is a Asttrring length 
snd carries a pair o f  smart pock
ets The skirt Is young with Its 
pleat* across the front snd back. 
(<rs'id f >r washable i tb>n* such 
as yeer. ickrr, pique r pojilin. A 
good style, ton. for dark linens.

Pattern No. 8193 Is In sizes 12. 13, 
1«. IS. Id. 18 and 20 Sue 14 with 
short sleeve*, rrquires 5S  yards 36- 
inch material.

-............... — — 4.-------

m
AddrtM.................................................

N*mt of ^iptr,

P i t l r m  K o  .

A# -1 IS  f * n t i  to co in  
pattern t e n  red '

Patricia D se  Ps 
1M W. 17th M., New f t r k .  H

S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

T H E  C A R E  O F  T I I E  E Y E S

T  t&F -\Y
a n d

TOMCilKCW
Bv DON ROBINSON

P O L I C E M A N  . . . .  l a w
Di d you ever pictu re what; this

ctjuntr y would be like if there
weren' t any policeme n*

1 thuuk there are a f.fw rare souls
who would continue to live ac curd-
ing  to the letter of every law.
w hethut  there was an enforcemerit I

{•RC)’ or not. but the great major- j
y o f ua, 1 fear, we>uld at least
?c«tstt •li.illy stray out 'of the be.Hinds

provided by our legislators
Probably a lot uf us don't know i 

ourselves just how much our law- I 
abiding habits are due U> our natu
ral desire to live according to law I 
and bow much they are due to our 
interest in avoiding conflict with the
police man on ouir beat.

MosIt o f  UB rtt into one of three 1
C1 it s SCs- (t )  those who would, if |
given the opportuimty. grasp every- 1
thing they could get and pay no j
n’ tention to laws at all. (2* those !
w ho wrt *uld abide ainly by taws which .
they unosider vworthwhile— would j
exerciis# sort a personal veto or 1
appro val of each law on the books; '
(3) th«>»«• who wo*uld. policeman or
no po Iu email, sbiide by all regula-
turns because their intelligence or ;
religichis under st anding would con-
v tnce 
such .

them of th< 
action

t* social need tor

A u th o r  (»,

Nature has gone to unusual 
lengths in protecting the eyes— 
tears for cleansing. e>r lashes to 
keep out foreign particles, the over
hanging forehead to keep hard 
knocks from reaching the delicate 

, ,.ye—but there is nothing to aland 
between the eyes and their greatest 
enemy, misuse, except Intelligent 

| r.ire Parents are alone respon* 
! sible for the misuse of a baby's 
I eyes They ure also indirectly re

sponsible (or bad eye hygiene later 
j on if they fail to teach their children 

the value of good eyesight and how 
to preserve it

N ivci leave a baby lying In his 
carriage to look up into the light 
Of course he will blink and use 

j other instinctive nu-ans for shut
ting out part of the brightness, but 
you could s| ire 1 111 tins u*. leful 

j use of energy by keeping the car
riage hood over his eyes and the 

- carnage itself turned away from 
the sun. Even during the daily 
sun bath shade his eyes. In the 
house, just because the hahy is 
fascinated by a bright light do not 
let him face it. or for that matter 
1 f ir long looking at a bright wall, 
fn decorating the nursery keep the 

[ baby's eyes in mind and choose a 
- ft i .istel color for the- walls 

It takes the average baby three 
months or longer to learn to focus 
the eyes so a few cross-eyed 

1 glances needn't alarm you How
ever if after a few week- either eye 

1 or both eyes pull inward or out
ward most of the time, better see

an eye specialist who will prescribe
exercises for strength«ri»-g th<*
w e a k e r  eye

Babies are born with far-sighted 
eyes Their eyeballs are shorter 
and Antler from front tu back than 
those of an adult As the child 
grows the eyeball rounds out until 
it becomes virtually spherical in 
shape Because of this immaturity 
of the eye you do not give a small 
child toys or games which require 
rl s,. \ s on uny more than you con
front his Immature brain with 
problems beyond his yeurs. One 
sb. aiders to think of the little girls 
who were once forced to do needle- 
w i k before their eyes were ready 
for it because "sewing a fine s cam " 
was a first step in feminine accom 
plishments.

A careful checkup ot the child ’s 
eyes should be made before enter
ing school, and frequently there
after until visual maturity is 
reached, i Remember that a child 
can't tell you If he has a visual 
defect because he doesn't know 
what UK) per cent sight is.) Not 
all children's eyes are ready for 
reading at school age. The eye
ball may not only still be too im
mature in shape, but the child may 
not have learned as yet to use his 
eyes in unison. Correct alignment 
is as necessary for the eyes as it 
is for the wheels of an automobile 
So tf your child is slow in readir.- 
he may reed special visual traim 
rather than extra d - 'M --'•»• 
and sentence*.

D ale t f  C arnegie I above ̂  hullabaloo
‘How to Win Frisndk and 

InflusDC* People'THEY WOU LDN'T MAKE 30 CALLS
Recently I talked to one of the largest employers of 

salesmen in the world. This man tried his hand at door- 
t >-d<>or selhm’,; and succeeded so well that he later trained 
other men to sell the product he manufactured. He is now 
worth million He hires thousands of salesmen every year

and about half of them fail to make the grade. Tasked 
him why. He said the chief reason was: they wouldn't 
make 30 call- a day. Naturally that was not the only rea- 
s >n; but he declared it was the chief reason. They loafed; 
they hung an und the office; they wrote letters; they made 
all kinds of » \cuses; they refused to force themselves to 
pound the pav ement until they had interviewed thirty pros
pective customers a day.

I realize that a man might make fifty calls a day and 
still fail if he didn’t have the right article, the right price 
and t v ability to meet and deal with people. But let me 
rep» it. this man who hires ten thousand salesmen a year 
s mi his biggest problem was to get men who would work 
1 ltd nt int-Tviewing people week after week, month after 
month, and year after year.

If v iu are a salesman, remember these two things. 
First, the only time you ever have a chance to make any 
monev is when you are actually talking to someone who
• in buy your product. Second, remember that the best 
way and the easiest way to make more calls is to set a 
j- >al for yourself and force yourself to live up to that goal.

Co niwin Watson says, in his public affairs pamphlet en
titled. “ How Good Are Our Colleges’ ’—“ The knowledge 
that counts, for any individual, is what he has really mas
tered. and has worked into his thinking as a ready aid in 
understanding."

How much of the knowledge that you acquired in school 
have you worked into your thinking as a ready aid in
understanding? My guess as to the average person would 
be: precious little.COOU FRIENDS W!> STEVDY Cl STUMERS

Early in March, on a cold dreary day, a man called at 
a fillir , station in Winner, S 1) lie was cold and appeared 
undernourished, but there was a ring in his voice which in- 
dicated he was not defeated. His name was Leo E. Keogh.

He said to the manager: “ I don't want to go on relief.
1 want a job selling oil to the farmers. 1 think 1 know how 
I can make a success of the job.’ ’ 1 take from “ The Dia
mond”  Magazine the story of what happened.

The man was provided with an old tank wagon with a 
capacity of 300 gallons, and he started out to sell gasoline 
and oil supplies on a straight commission. His territory 
was hilly and composed mostly of Bohemian settlers. The 
truck was so old that sometimes he had to take two or 
thrrr runs to get over the top of a hill.

Leo F. Keogh’s idea was to be of service to his custom
er: Not merely to sell gasoline and oil, hut to help them
with their problems.

At first the people paid no attention to the man in the 
trembly old oil wagon; his competitor laughed at him. But 
Mr Keogh had laid down « policy and he meant to put it
into operation.

Ot > day. on a lonely stretch of road, he came across a 
mat with a broken axle in his ear. He stopped his truck,
. <t ut and helped him repait the axle. The man bought 

t r. f r; o h n e  on th spot and was so nppreci^ive
that he became n steady customer.

One farmer said that he- would not buy because he did 
r it have the money In talking to him, Mr. Keogh found 
t* at th- man had more cream than he needed, so Mr. Keogh
• id ho would ti ke his cream to town and sell it for him. 
Tt r l ng that maybe hi wife would like to have it, he drove 
I- hi w-n home and asked her. and she said she would 
< min it herself So he paid the man the market price.

Result: new customer.
He climbed up ladders and oiled the windmills for farm- 

er He watered their stoc k when they were away. Bit by 
bit he began to build up a following.

At first, he would stay out all night Going to a farmer 
he would ask permission to sleep there. Then he would 
help the farmer with the chores He told the farmer's wife 
the nc w’s he had picked up along the way. You bet he was 
welcome!

Of course he has succeeded He now has a modern truck, 
all his own. He no longer has to stay out overnight. He is 
one of the most respected and most ropular men in the 
community. And he has done it all oa one simple idea: to 
help the people he expects to sell tc.

By LYTLE HULL
Music in Wartime

In other days men marched away 
to war with their pulses beating to 
the strains df martial music. The 
people stood on the sidewalks and 
cheered wildly as the bands played 
"When Johnny Comes Marching 
Home" or "Away Down South In 
Dixie” ; or later on—"It 's  a Long 
Way to Tipperary" and "Over 
There "  But war has Rone sour 
since even the “ Over There" days, 
and the rattle of mechanized equip
ment has displaced the more stir
ring blasts of the army band

Maybe the soldier cun stand the 
change—he has quite a lot of other 
business to attend to: but it ap
pears that the folks who must stay 
behind and worry actually require 
a certain amount of music to keep 
up their morale. This writer is not 
sufficiently versed in the science of 
anatomy to know just exactly what 
music does to the human body 
when its owner Is worried and trou
bled, but he does know that it has 
a noticeably soothing effect upon 
the mind. Anger, or great excite
ment. or fear, are supposed to 
"squirt"  adrenaline through the 
body, and it Is this chemical which 
makes one feel “ low”  for quite a 
while after the cause has subsided. 
Maybe music squirts honey through 
the system: sugar Is rationed.

We have not been In direct com 
munication with Adolf lately but we 
understand that Germany is "seeth
ing" with music; and we can de
pend upon it that everything which 
happens in Germany today has a 
purpose behind it. The reason for 
this added deluge of music in Ger
many Is "m orale .”

In Russia the ballet, the opera, 
and the symphonic concerts were 
• jammed to the rafters" all last 
v  inter with the temperature often 
30 below zero and the German 
armies knocking at the door—or be- 
,ug knocked from the door

In Japan we don't know what today.

happened—and don't car* so long 
as it was bad.

The British government organ
ized last year the "Commission for 
the Promotion of Music and Art,”  
and the business of this commission 
was to get good music into every 
corner of the British Isles This is 
the first time the British govern
ment has paid out government 
funds for the promotion of music 
since the days of the Tudors—and 
this means nearly 400 years. The 
old Sadler Wells Opera company 
has crcutid two new companies in 
order to satisfy the newly devel
oped desire for music in the hereto
fore unmusical English.

We are not in love with the Ger
mans but that does not prevent us 
from appreciating their technique 
in some things. There is the story 
of a prominent member of the Paris 
Opera company who was sent for. 
after a performance, by the Ger
man general In command of Paris. 
It was early last winter when the 
damp Taris cold was beginning to 
congeal the marrow In everyone's 
bones. The general asked th« 
opera singer if the Opera House 
"back stage" was comfortable and 
If the members of the company had 
satisfactory living accom m oda
tions. The singer told him that the 
members of Jhe company were liv
ing in flreless apartments and that 
the “ back stage" was an Icebox. 
The next day coal arrived for the 
members and for the Opera House. 
The German "arm y of occupation" 
needed good music, well rendered; 
and the general saw to It that they 
got it.

In this country more good music 
Is being played by more good mu
sicians than in any other country in 
the world. We can't have enough 
of it in the tough days ahead. It 
is good for the soul at any time— It 
is vitamin A-Z for our morale

How to Display Ceiling Prices

W h *ft articles in different price-lines ere physiceMy 
mixed, ceiling prices may be displayed by price-lines 
if article is marked by asterisk in Appendix BAof 
Regulation. In addition, the selling price must be shown 
on each individual item. This applies, for example, to 
d rtfw , suits, coats, shggs_endasfertx
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ON THE NEWS FRONT

Hiring of Seasonal Farm Workers 
Put Under Definite Contract Plan

Brazilian Anti-Aircraft Gun Crew at Alert

Plan* for the transporting of 
domestic farm workers into areas 
where a serious shortage of help
exists will be completed early In 
September, according to the de
partment of agriculture 

For the present, though, such op
erations, under the direction of the 
War Manpower commission, will be 
carried on In the Southwest, and on 
the eastern seaboard where the 
greatest need for help is expected 

Certain conditions must be met 
by the hiring farmers before the 
commission, working with limited 
funds, transports the contracted 
workers. These conditions are 

A minimum wage of SO rents an 
hour, or an equivalent piece rate 
(Wage boards will determine Uie 
prevailing wage in given areas.)

A guarantee o f  employment for 
at least 75 per cent of the working 
time in lha contract period 

Adequate housing, health and 
sanitary facilities will be required 
Minimum housing standards, sub- 
tect to local adaptations, state that 
no more than three single workers, 
or more than four family members 
to a 13 by 14 foot flour space will 
be permitted.

There also must be facilities for 
cooking, sleeping, laundry, bathing, 
and adequate sanitary toilets and 
means of waste disposal. * 

Rents will be agreed • 
recruitment and included In Uic 
contract of employment.

The age requirements state that 
no minors will be employed except 
as permitted by federal and state 
laws snd policies. No children un
der 18 will be transported unless 
they are member* of a family of

m°uu 7  T,'*’r,e nr* no Provisionsmade for employment of children 
under 14 years of age

As for purchasing food and cloth-
i8 „ a y  ,  *  ‘ r k e r ’  1,111 u n r e e m e . i twhich they sign It, tel th,.y can

make their purchases at any .tore 
they choose.

I- ortlier requirements of employ, 
ers or groups employing transient 
workers are that up to 200 miles 
they will have to puy the costs 
of transportation and subsistence 
Above that mileage the Farm Se- 
cunty administration will furnish 
tlie funds.

Workers who fail to carry out 
their work agreements in the area 
f r which they contracted will for- 
feit their protections under the con- 
tract and their return transporta
tion.

Kmployers, or employing groups, 
will be expected to furnish perform
ance bond or other acceptable guar- 
antee of fulfillment of contract 
agreements.

As orders for workers can be 
handled In groups of not less than 
100, this means that growers with 
smaller requirements will need to 
form groups or associations and 
deal through a legally authorized 
joint representative

Workers will be recruited only on 
the basis of speciflc commitments 
f r agricultural employment.

Mexican workers will be brought 
In only after the U. S Employment 
service has certified that domestic 
workers are un bUiruible to meet 
the need in a given area. Arrange 
merits have already been made 
with the Mexican government as tc 
the terms under which Mexican 
workers can be hired.

Hie republic of Rrasil la now at war with (iermany anil Italy. 
Brazil was the tirst South American nation to go to war against th« 
Axis partners anil the only South Amrrii an ■ ountry to go to war on the 
Allied side in World War I. Formal declaration of war was prompted 
bs attai ks on 17 Hrarilian ships since January, and the more recent 
sinking of six ships off their coast by Axis submarines. Pn lure shows 
a Itrarillao anil ain rail guu i r i s  standing at alert as a result el their 
nation declaring war.

Let’s (Jo to the 
Football (Jame 

In Your Car

Commando's Return From I>i«*|>|»«* Laid

i *  4 k

-------------------- * *

I.raving to-hi ml (hr wrrrkagr of nia German military Installations 
and t  badly acarrd Grrman garrison lough liiilisli Commando* and 
American Hangers returned to Iheir *m a«ion barge* to re-emhark for 
(heir home port in K.ngland The objrt t of the raid uas to test (hr tier- 
man defense* on the Trent h t oast uni to gain vital information. Pic
tured In this photo are members of the raiding partv as they returned 
to their craft, carrying their wounded with them.

Jlco-k jjOSi Nee.dU 9n ^Uteie

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rate* below apply to classi
fied advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc . apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively

Classified Rates

Insurance
I.KT MU INSl'KE your furrn prop- 
. rtV Shirley Campbell. 37-tfr.

Real Estate
FOR SALE 
edge o f  town.
Rruitt

My rock home in 
, ii N

15-tfc.

Word* 1 It 2t j I t  | 4t Add
1 1" ---

(I

25 .35 45 ,55| .10
11 1C 30 45 ,60| .15
18 20 40 6o 8 1,0o .20
si 18 .50 .75 1,00 1.25, .15

School buses that curry foothull 
teams to games, or transport 
school hands, debating teams and 
other such 'groups on excursions 
will lose their eligibility for tires, 
the Hamilton County War Rrlo 
anil Rationing Hoard was udvisi-d 
this week by the Offii e o f  l*r|i e 
Administration slate headquarters 

"The State ORA office has 
pointed out that under the tire 
rationing rules, school buses must 
be used exclusively to transport 
teacher* and children from their 
homes to school and hack again." 
Jess Ifrown. chairman of the larcal 
War i*r!ce and Rationing Hoard, 
explained.

"The rule further makes it plain 
that school buses used for pur
poses other than this lose their 
future eligibility for tires, even 
though the tires on them now 
were acquired before rationing 
was put Into effect." hi* iiintlnued 

"Many o f  us are football fans 
and we'd like to be able to say 
that the buses could be used to 
carry the teams to their games, 
but we know this must not lie done, 
or we will jeapordize the trans
portation means o f  thousands of 
children who depend on these buses 
to get to s* hool. especially In the 
rural neighborhoods."

He added that the only alter
native for football teams would 
appear to be the use o f  privute 
automobiles which are ineligible 
for tires and retreads anyway, or 
to resort to public buses and 
trains

"That is something for each 
si hool to determine." Mr Brown 
added, "after It considers the fact 
that puhlii transportation already 
Is taxed to the limit with wartime 
traffic and the rubber situation Is 
so critical we know we must i on- 
serve every ounce o f  it for essen
tial needs "

Mr Hrown also pointed < nt that 
a school cannot designate one 
spe al bus to handle excursions 
by the football team hand and 
other such groups, without Jcanor- 
dlsfng the tire eligibility of all of 
that school's  buses

"The rutlonlng rules are strict 
• it that point." he said "Tin ap
plicant must establish that the 
regulnr school Iiiin cannot he re
placed by another vehicle owned 
or operated by the applicant before 
It completely establishes -llgibll- 
Ity."

An ordance plant which turns 
out I noo.oun pounds o f  war goods 
s day must haul in and out 17 
1)08,000 pounds of materials, or 

notigh to fill 500 freight cars.

Clairette
— By-

Mrs II Alexander 
♦ ♦

The Kruth County Fifth Sunday 
S nglng Convention tin t here last 
Sunday with a large crowd at 
tending Everyone seemed to en 
joy the good singing very much, 
anil several good singers from 
other parts o f  the state were on 
hand.

Mr and Mrs II t; Wolfe spent 
the week end at Ixtigvicw visiting 
their daughter and son ti law Mr 
anil Mii Hu pert Phillips

Mrs Alice Fenlev and daughter. 
Zelma. moved to Fort Worth Mon 
day. where Zelma Is employed

Wanda Hosier o f  Btephcnvillc 
spi-lit the week end here visit.ng 
friends.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr I. A Row ledge at 
IHco Monday.

John (Sollghtly made u I.,.-in* 
trip to Stephenvllle Monday morn 
inr

Mr and Mrs John Fast and Mr- 
Leura Hollingsworth were In Hte- 
phenvllle Monday and also made a 
trip to l.one link where Mis Hoi 
llngsworth Is going to teach this 
coming term

Henry Hardin, who is working 
near Abilene, visited huniefolks a 
while Sunday

Mr and Mrs Thurman Alexander 
o f  Hlshop visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Fllzubeth Ann Alexander is 
spending the week In Fort Worth 
visiting Flnrlne Havens and Mrs 
Alice Fenlev and daughter

We are proud to have Hev Hogg 
and his family move in our com 
munlty.

Cleo Mayfield. Jim* Alexander 
Hint Rartaln and le-e Havens, who 
are working near San Antonio, 
spent the week end here with their 
families

John Alexander visited c  i; Al 
exander and wife at Waco over 
the Week end

Sgt I.ynn Johnson and wife o f  
Vli tor la visited n the home of 
Mr and Mi- Frank Johnsou last 
week Sgt. Joliuson was on his 
way to Htg Spring, where he was 
transferred Mrs Johnson re 
matned over for a longer visit.

Mr and Mr Cecil Mayfield and 
children, also Helon Wolfe of 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
over the week end

Misses Vleta and Normand rie 
Mayfield anil Hetty la*e, who have 
tict'n visiting In Fort Worth, re 
turned home lust Friday

1 It Havens and II. W Slier- 
rard were In Fort Worth Monday

ROM It I III I 41’ ** «  ITII Jl \ h !

Urgent Appeal 
For Binocular8 
iHMued by Navy

Fur out at sea !u the mist and 
fog that shroud American whips 
trained eyes must constantly 
search the horizon for signs of 
Axis raiders or navigation haz
ards.

How quickly officers and enlist
ed men of  the fleet discover the 
present e o f  tlunger often determ
ines the sufeiy of tlielr ship. Its 
crew and perhaps precious cargos 
of total and munitions for our al
lies

The Culled States Navy needs 
binoculars badly in spite of a 
heretofore excellent response lo 
its uppeals lb-1 a use of the lack 
o f  facilities and highly trained 
personnel necessary for the man 
ufacture o f  these precision liisrrii 
meats, tin max mum production 
remains Insufficient for the re
quirements o f  the rapidly expand 
Ing armed forces For that reason, 
said the Kighth Naval District 
Ruhllc Relations office in Dallas, 
the Navy must look to private ow n
ers for glasses must ask them to 
sell binoculars to the Navy De 
partment for 11 At the war's d u 
ration these glasses, if still In | 
service will be returned The Navy 

; cannot, however, promise to ri 
place or pay for binoculars lost 
at sea.

Since lookouts must keep ef- < 
fei live vigil, espei tally at night, | 

1 binoculars that have large object- j 
Ive openings for better light trans- j 
mission are especially flea rial 
The Navy definitely doesn't want 
toys, lorgnettes, opera glasses. 
Calllean-type glasses and small 
prismath -type binoculars They \ 
are useless for the purpose

Here are the highlights o f  the 
i campaign

1 llei-ause o f  repair condition* 
only 7x5<>. 6x30, 7x35. kx40, s 58 o f  |

' the Zeiss or Hausi h and l.omb type 1 
and 6x30 military binocular* man 

lufaitured for the Navy In the last 
war can he used

2 It has been requested that 
( only these tvpes In good condition
be forwarded direct by the donor 
to the Naval Observatory In Wash 
ington It C., for inspection and 
at knowbulgment

3 Hinoculars lielng sent the 
. Navy for the duration should he
carefully packed with necessary 

i identification firmly attached 
| tow tier's name and address) and 
shipped to the Naval Observatory 
Washington D ( ’

4 If the glasses are acceptable, 
f  1 as payment in full will be 
mailed to the donor as soon as 
possible. Otherwise the glasses 
will be returned

5 If the binoculars are available 
after the war. they will he re 
turned to the donors and the $1 
previously paid the owner will

| constitute rental and depreciation 
I charge*

•i The N.ivv WO«)d like to  keep 
' a complete record o f  all other 
binoculars offered as to manufac 

| tore. type, power and objective 
1 opening or aperture It la sug 

gesled that would-be donors of 
| types ether than those acceptable 
at the present time forward this 

1 information by letter to the Rub 
lie Relations Office Kighth Naval 
District, Federal Building New 
Orleans. I â.
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Here's how we are saving cop 
per for war weapons 40,088 tons 
from bulldiug materials 3U0 tons 
from burial equipment 650 tons 
from office supplies 1,125 tons 
from amusement wachln<.- 10..
tons from Juke boxes. 1.124 tons 
from musicul instrument) 2 000 
tons from d o c k s  and w ich*-- und 
25 tons from gull i lube

I d  I  IA THE Ml It \R!

J o U flir v * 
M w tf

( ^ 6 i t
LIQUID t/BUtS. SAIVI. SGSl DSOM

Throw Mil It He rap Into the Fight!

Help Undo Sam pro> 
duce -FOOD for VIC- 
TORY!" Thio year, 
moro than ovor, “all- 
out” production ia im
portant!

Feed ... TEXO
YOU’ LL FIND A FEED FOR EVERY NEED  

AT OUR STORE

THANKS, FRIENDS
For Your Cordial Response to Our 

1st Anniversan Celebration 
Last Saturday

Your visits were enjoyed, and 
your trade has enabled us to note 
a constant growth in our business. 
We want you to consul* us on 
your needs and problems.
CHOOSE TE X<) FEE1 >S AND
NOTE THE L\1RK< >YEMENT

K E E N E Y ’ S H A T C  H E R Y  
A N 1 )  F E E D  S T O R E

“The Friendly Store”

See Shirley t’ampbcll tor Farm 
Ranch und City Rroperty l l - t fc

■ itiiillnttliii

Count five average word* to the 
line. Kach Initial, phone number 
or group o f  nnnawral* count n* a 
word Allow four words for u New* 
Review box number address

An •rror which afreets the results 
of an ad cntttlea the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only

After the first Insertion the News 
Review Is not fi**|K)tis: ble for er
rors. Charge Is made for only a* 
tual Insertions on an ad killed bo 
fore completion o f  Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f  times It Us* been 
Published Adjustments and re 
tunds are not made after 30 day* 
from publication date

If you want to sell your farm, j 
ranch or city property, list w ith ] !  
D F McCarty I can get the buywt j 
If the price Is right. 35-tfc.

Wanted

U \NTKD I ’ sed WM,-ditng mti bine*.
Hew UK niachine*. Ice und electric
refrlveratoirs See or writ e A K.
Chapman. Box 427. StepheBV u ii

II 1.

\\ ANTED To buy or would ri-nt
from ownc r. plui e with enough
room for t■ow and chb keris Must
be bargain for cnik 1 Mamie
Ville lit 1 Box IS, Lampasas. 1 ex

15 lc

Considering
Improvements?

IF YOU DON T SFF \VH VT YOR 
WANT IN TH F NEWS KFVIFW 
CI.ASSIFIKD ADVKRTISF FOR 
IT T H F  COST IS SMAI I. AND 
TDK RFSI I /rS  ARK BIO Jl ST 
PHONK 132.

WANTED 3" While Foghorn pul- 
lot . ready to lay Orval Bell. Route 

Hi o 1< -R
! t ! RAIN FARMFRS Write for free 

pamphlet  t f m v f v i ' It f*U »
you boa lo prevent greenbuga fnmi 
dc-iroylnv v«>ur gram Miller lira 

, ihor« Breeder* Rure Red Oats. 
Route One Brady. Texas 14 4c

For
Fine Monumentt - Marker*

At Beasonahle Price*, SeeFrank Mingus, Hico. lex.
Rhone 61

Dalton Memorial Co.Hamilton, Texas
Many Beautiful Design* In 

lasting  Monuments

Dr. W. W. SniderDF.NT1STDublin, Texas
Office 61 I’hunes Rea 34

E. H. Persons
Attorney Al Liw

HICO, TEXAS

Lumber
Wallbourd

Plaster
Lime

Cement
Wallpaper

Paints

Include us in your plans for qual
ity materials at reasonable prices.

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
Phone 143

[The End Is Near!
#  PRICES CUT AGAIN #  

To Sell Out to the Bare Walls

Mdse., Fixture:s and Counters
COME BEFORE 

BADLY
STOCK IS TOO 
SHOT

1 -'•.'be'7";̂

1 | T m4  ffj
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n  , t l  a W i t h  THE COLORS
■ d l S C G  I n c a t r c  ifoutlnm -d from I’age 1)

1111 » K I
-i_>TT\' \|7 \ l i  C T  \ M 1 V  Mf ai kilo* Ivil-iM i • ’ l •* ” f
n l )  1 \ V / \ K  M A f l I I  kS , k.,.. whi.K Haul ! • .11 ,

A T  YOUR THEATRE «•(! tmmenaaly. aud also »anl li«-
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THUK8 & KKI
“ SABOT H  K"

(The Man Behind Your Baa It i 
FKISCILLA LANK

BAT MAT. *  SITE
- b » m »m r l i i  i m i c o n r

THK KOI (i H UIUKKS

BAT MIDNIGHT 
BONDAY & MONDAY

“ M\ ) V V OK I IK III.OMU '
HOB HOPE

MADKLK1NK CARROLL

bunch i>t H'
j paper a hia mother aeut You > an 1 
I tell Holford," he arote  ‘ that 

some papera may lie lariter but j 
his are the heat Enjoyed every 
column better than a detective | 
story and he would have to knots 
Just how m m h I like them to ap 
predate that " I. E recently Hn 
iahed a course o f  Inal ruction at 
With It a Kalla, and his frleuds will 
lie glad to know that he la se l l  I 
again and can continue his 
progress which has heeu rapid > 
since he entered the setVIce a few

l i e * *
t
i/unyv

YOUR C O U N T Y  H O M E  
D E M O N S T R A T IO N  AGENT

T C k A I  I V T t N l lO N  ICAVlCt

T t ’ KS A WED I NEXT W EEK)— | 
-t . lt  \ M> I t M  K \l Ml KI OH

VAN HEFLIN 
PAT K ie l  A DANK

T H P K S  A KKI NEXT WEEK)  — 
“ TOKTII I \ M \ I"’
8PK.Ni ’EK TlLACY 
JOHN G A KKI El. 11 
HEDY LA.MAKK

M an> Scr\ ice 
Institution Must 
File (Yilinvr Prices

Killing ata 
repair shop* 
nil others 
• ther to i'd 
or Tii.inuf.it 
this week b 
man o f  H i 
Price and K 
thev are retj 
tic ns to fife 
lists with th 
before midm 

“ Anyone a 
fat loti/* Mr. 
Vited to coin

i ml

\\ ,
th

\ f

(1 hv th * regu 
r n Bald “iii In 
th** office o f  the 

4’ounty Hoard and obtain a sampL 
copy show ni! how these statement' 
should he filed Every container 
basin* ss Ilk* everv other hu-mes- 
hat been mobilized on the front 
line of this war against Inflat >n 
Mr Rrown s.ild

“ The government and our friend* 
and • • i • ;• i ’ *
to  make price control effective It 
will help all of u* to maintain the 
eecurlty of onr biitine**e« and our 
tioines We are minting on every

U  T H McArthur. who Is tta 
tinned at Mines Field. California 

! has been home for a short, visit 
with friends and relatives at 
Zephyr He la a son of \N T Me 
Arthur and a nephew of Mrs 

! .! O Bodlfwrd Mr tlodiford who 
| w th his wife partly reared him. 

said he knew the vouth was from 
a branch of the fighting Ma» 

t Arthur* for he married one of 
then L Me Art hut is a a olu.it* 

j of Zephyr lltjch School and was a 
student it Daniel Itaker College 

11
{ promoted ft* the tank of first lieu 

t* ant He In f i r  iR o  r u» "  • *
vam ed fly inn with «ti Army fight 
er squadron He received h » pri • 
rnarv trattling in California and 
him advanced Instruction in Oregon 
in Washington

*
I I I I I K  IKON %| \>K \

11 |t|!
1 Mm S N Akin 
V i  , Route 3
a l to ;  .
i.tr 4 Irtlrr y«»»t«»rday 
you know got here

Ala.k t u f i ' ly
wrath-r I* not as cold as 

plctui—4 This la one ..f 
hvauliful places I hav«* 

con The d vys arc prsiiv

I I I N  M O )  V ) \ I 1 
I . IK IH  '

In u very short while everyone 
will be bually euyaaed In harvest- 
Iiik cotton and other crops, and 
when thin Ids Job starts the aver- 
aae person will not take time out 
to prepare and plant a garden So. 
let s do th.s Job now

If you expect to have a fall veg 
etable supply from ycnr garden, it 
Is time to remove sll weeds and 
apply barnyard manure, plowing It 
into kite soli to a depth of 4 or 6 
Inches If the soil breaks up c lod 
dy break up the dials as small as 
possible

The next time you go to town, 
buy the seed for vour tall garden, 
so that you will m>t have to lose 
time or  Ihiiii up rubber making an 
extra trip lor seed at planting 

What kind o f  seed to buy? 
I in11 your garden to turnips 

treens when there are so 
other vegetables that wilt 
well during (he fall gardeu- 

•ason Wise planting will as- 
an assortment o f  good vege- 

and at the name time aroid 
fioin the fall gardonli 

nf late summer heat 
heavy rainfall and 

Here's how 
these Vegeta tiles

Tendergreens Mustard Oct 15

Car roti

W akefe ld  Cabbage,

Turnips 
Dark It

is Swi-

Sept. 1-15 
ad Beets. Sept,

Chard Sept 15-

to wtth-

till!
I ton t 
and x 
many 
grow 
ing s< 
sure , 
tables 
lo s se .
aids

sts.
da

F

t hag-
curly

Insect

before

v
11
Hear FV> 

1 wroi 
to let y< 
Kodiak 

The w 
I had It 
th« 
ever

Sept
mias
1-15

taixlon English IVas.

Scarlet C.lohe Radish. Sept l-
Just

to
!

in,
Sept 1-15 

New V
tuee tkt

u  Green i’ od Beans.

rk or Ia>* Angeles Let
ts IV.

JO.
IMaut seiiil-H.. : l i  » 1 e.ahh to 

withstand light frost 
Danvers Half Long 

Sept 1-15 
Charles 

Sept 1-15 
Shogoln 
Detroit 

1-15
Lucullu

Jo
l*lant hardy vegetahl. 

stand heavy fr st
t.nulntuou Sweet Coilards, Sept 

1 15
Dwarf Curled Kale Sept 1-15 
While Bermuda Onions Sept 1 

15
Sandwich Isle Salsify. Sept 

15
lamg Standing Hloomdale 

Noble Splnaeb Oil 1-15
Spinach will not tolerate the 

heat o f  late sum me i nor rail It 
stand wet fuel Walt Utltll the 
weither has cooled o ff  then sow 
the seed on tuft o f  a lldg*’ or tied 
s. the soil will be well drained 

Cabbage and let nice planted In 
September from seed should be 
thinned In Octnb. ■ or early No 
veinber when the plants are about 
J Inches high AU'*w a spacing of 
12 Inches between plants and use 
the plants thinned out to mske an 
extra row In th< garden

Let a have more Kali gardens 
this year than ever before get 
started now '

<IW ENIn)I. YN'E JONES 
HamtlMn Co Home Detn Agt

1

or

“Texans On Alert”
I‘resented On Radio 
Each Sunday At 2

Austin. Spt I If you are lnter-
| naiad lu what Taxana will he do-
. Ini aflei .in !..| raid time III on 

• lie IV \ I • IJll till Net V ,11 k radio ' | 
-Mil,Cl- Sundae Septet.lb..' '•

! from J M  until j i t  p m fm Ilia 
I fourth prog am Of » serle.- of 
1 broad, asls elit.lled "Texans on the|| 

Alert ' presented h) the National 
Defense C mmlttee for Texas

The great fighting spirit o f  Tex 1 
I alts Is portrayed In these broad 
I easts to the tune of the theme j 

song. "Texan l ig h t , " with words 
characteristic o f  the romantic hl» 
lory o f  the lame Star Stale and 

1 the bravery <f Its fighting men 
"The spirit o f  the Alamo 
Must drive away the foe 
Make the warning clear 
That Texans all liixV hear ’
T * l .■ '  T i . . ii ' I 'u l i t '
Pnr the right . to be f r e e " ’ 

The program for Sunday, to  lie 
; broadcast over radio stations 

WKAA Wll.AI WRAC and Kl’ Ht 
'Will dramatise the actlvltias of 
I civilian defense volunteers, of de
molition ami clearance crews road 
icpa lews a ti.1 de. otilam nal loll 11 
squads The series Is a public ser- I 
vice feature o f  the Tsxas CJua'It.v | 
Network and the Texas School o f  I 
the Air with scripts piepare.i In 
Mrs El it hr Hamilton Ileal, dire l >r 
, .f i .oil., lot the I ' mi - i ! . o f  1 
Texas

Unity
Mrs

- By —
1. A. Cole

long starts get! us light 
ts dark about to Jo

go at

supplier o f  *e
Mr Brown 

things which 
must do

1 Kind out 
everv servic. 
was the price
o f  customer
p ihI <f th** B**' 
BUPplieti but 
ff»rln»f prit *’ i 
1nn price
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hi» March pr 
••re pot to 
receipta bo 
all PH or <>th** 
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ahoult! h» 
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I
2 »*rrp 

!•*tuber ! i  
thla with 
Price  ant 
mtdnltfh’

“ Then** 
P « a t  con 
lion o f  t 
piled or 
Mr Prom 
March pr 
pmrvSi e«

4. TV* 
lloneii by 
wrrvb e b
watew Hili!
cjitlre*! b v

vU

Mar

> h\n part 
out four 

>f service!*

{ price for 
why thta 

each claaa 
!

here It 
at S 10 and i
at nixht

They haven't pi 
vet I suppoae I i
nub before Ion*

Uharlie Tranthain came 
the same whip with me He i 

Let hia ft>Xk» knew hi 
Ret to writ

work 
turd a

A rm y 
a» he

talk!
first

up. • 
If I
try t
I dot

may
He i 

K dV)
t ime 
talk 

i tim«

up on 
in the 
m wel!

•

nd I hail a Rrand time 
r old time* It n the 
I've seen abvotie *h>' 
old timeii with me \n 
■ We had a iv e t l  trip

I hi

I w
nd «*

•* Iota o f  beautiful countr 
-nr li»nif here I ni Roina 
find Pr* \N *••• (Alliaoni bi 
t if I wilt 1m- here Ion* 
ought my radio with me 
t two illations on if here 
i-h I
t "MUffl

Services Held In 
(■atesville Thursday 
For A. I*. Lindauer

Funeral services fur Alfred 
I Phelps l.tndauer. who died in 
I Dallas on August 25 after a hratn 
operation w .re  held last Thursday 
\ . a i  4 .. - la i k f ' l t i u

I Scott s Funeral Home in t.ates- 
j vtlle Services were < (inducted by 

Kev Kloyd W Thrash pastor of 
I the Hlco Methivdlst Church as- 
' sisted hy liev Krank Slone. Meth- 

odist pastor at I’earl
Alfnol l^i. p* 1. n.lam r wa- 

born March 15 1S»24 and departed 
thla life August 25. 19)2. at lin
age o f  lx years. 5 months and l'<

the w eek i-ndMcGregor, apeni 
with home folks

Mr and Airs Dn.k Morgan and 
j children visited hts parents near 
] Carlton Sundae

Mr snd Mrs (l K Ct ft»n v is 
ited Mr and Mrs Anson Vinson 
and children In the Honey Grove 
community Sunday afternoon 

Mrs J E I’ lerce and daughter. 
Marilyn, o f  Carte n visited Willard 
Young Saturday afternoon.

M' an . Mis Doyle Fartaln 
were Gorman visit.> - Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Kidd and 
soli o f  W aco spent Sunday with 
Mi and Mrs J 1. J Kidd 

U :l! Hath. ■> k spent < 
Thursday until Saturday with rel- 

1 at Ives at Dublin anil Masse
Henry Edward llvles and Mrs 

'K i r ' ' '  Kill ton are mi Hi. -i. k It-1 
tad Mn Frank Grlffltta 

j and Horace s||cnt Sunday w ith 
> Mr and Mrs Luther Cole

Gerald Griffis spi-nt the week 
end with his parents Mr and Mrs 
Tmn Grlftis

could hear fr »m you dwvp He kavr# to mourn him a !
p- home news h«*for+ it tlcv o f  ad mother. one brother. I ’al- 1
Mftloo V o l t e i arttl ’ via twrc* aged krand father*, one i
ill Mton Send . m ! gratuitmi»ther wn(t a host o f  other J
lu ll  to inv Sain Krmn j loving relwttveft Htft father and 1
i Ml get tl *«#•nt dally !»!*•• brot her prarirded him in death
PpONF it ft whoUt time jftorne 13 years ago.

t O il* OF TII \'  kN
We wish to take th:s method of 

thanking our friends for the good 
deeds and words of sympathy dur
ing the Illness and at the death 
o f  our dear sop and brother Es
pecially d o  we thank our good 
III. o neighbors who were so nl> •• 
to u«

Mrs Nancy l.indover and son, 
Calvin

Mrs Alfred l.indover and fam 
ily

Mr and Mrs P T Brookshire 
and family.

IIMMII T i l l  I l l ’ s  M ITH J I NK!

Wake Up
TO THE FACT

That you can do your part to help 
win this war by scraping up every bit of 
junk iron and rubber that is laying 
around your home and premises. We 
can’t all carry a gun, but we can see 
that our brothers and sons and fathers 
don’t lose their lives because we didn't 
get out and get that steel so they 
won’t run out of shells at a crucial mo
ment.

W A K E  U P
TO THE FACT

That merchandise is getting scarcer 
and harder to get every day that goes 
by. Some lines are already being 
rationed.

BUY YOUR FALL NEEDS

N O W
OUR STOCKS ARE COMPLETE 

S E E  T H E M !

HOFFMAN’S
I 9l tuaki*

\1 . flat!
r school < 
. U ovd*
> R>*hI g r

* about 
Study

Th* family with hi* grandfather. 
1 I* T lirookfthlr* moved here In 

Mav to the farm of K H Kan i t I* 
Jr . south of Hut* from the Brow u a 
Ureek lommuntty which w o  evac
uated t<> m ake way for Camp llond

ion Ing 
t ember 
lent®

adeem

* Ime

It

half
1941.
Rheal

Mr Hr*

■ uppoae vtHi had a i t  
he Akin reunion I hope y 
Write and tell me about

pay Nhi»mM allow me to 
•ome money home for bonds 

banking Hank half m d  b >ud , 
and keep the bank race pta 

me will von • I may ]m> let 
money pile up In the fund for 
-rrdtt until I get Ha* k to the 
« ha can s<~ * money order 

it get lo»t in the mail Don’t 
r If von don ’t receive the 
v until I get hi k It will le*

Altman

N I MH I I In > >
From Him 11 *

t .  r .  a
A.

M.
111.

Whet
Father

rk ye 
I ha 
Navi 

re I s

don*

— By —
Mr* J 11 Mi Ancltv 

♦  ♦
M anil M n  I mile  Fartaln

» f i v  W aco vigilant Saturday.
r  X  Pm

c e a p a t M  tlu-m home for a visit 
with Mr» S I" Kallvbat k Mr* 
J K B..n«* and daughter Jlmmlc
Ruth

Mr- M D Manning who had
b.'-n visiting her parent* Mr and
Mr* O K Clifton the pant week 
rr!urn<-d to her home in Auatln 
Saturday

J K Boris, who la employed at

The Washington Senators are try-
t g , ti a new S m Uo 1* ball in 
|.tactic#, lta center Is of com- 
l re -«-d wool and It uses no rubber. ! 
The war department service of *up- 
I ,y requested the club* to make 
t . exj>erlment . . . One of Wash- 
irgtoa'a utility player*, after play- 

•i three different po»:tion* thli 
>. ir. refers to hlmaclf as the "Jerk- 
<>f all-tradea" . . . The Minnesota- 
llhnola game on October 10 will be 
Uteir first game at Illinois in 21 
years.

Brig Gen J im m y Doolittle was 
a member o f  the Loa Angles Ath- j 
letic club tumbling team for four i 
years—1911 through 1917 . . . Dave
Danft rth. pitcher for Louisville In i 
1915. struck out 59 batters tn four | 
consecutlxre games . . . The lowest I 
night game attendance figures it 
Cleveland's history was the M  l  I 
who saw a recent game with the 
Athletics . . For the second sue
erssive year men In uniform will 
l>o admitted to Michigan’ s h m. 
f tball g im ri at a special rate of 
55 cert*, tax included There *re 
seven h me games scheduled.

h 1 I I "  I M I I KIM. M ITII JI N k !

“YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE 

AT HUDSON’S STORE”

Specials Fri. S Sat.

ThfKwteemed  ̂
Urol her L \ Pi’iW Fflfi from TOrtv * rtnd ft ftervti e store but f t

o a r  D mU i‘ .in Ia labot s here <*n n* 'A rewltv high A pair o f
ICnrth to that Celestu IsmIk*- W,K,‘

, T .» *r)i»- 4s- '
to< k« cowl So* and a 
n «o I’m glad

pa l '  i f  
1 havaAbove to live fori f of clot henand faithful and If vnu can ’t find Ko4tak onWhere* Powledae waft »1* 1 utn ti e »n K ixllftk Is!land offwravft a true 1 faithful Brother , *! the son th west coftftt rtf the malt*amongst us 

Therefore Hv i andIt Kewolved tha! |
g— 1 a . ..ntnulk V < A i i t worry 1 don t l> v• to all

the bs*r#»«v#**I 
th«»m to fh»* 
alon** • .»i t ' -  

ItFimlVFd.

family, wad point ' 
EiitlU'r AImyv«». W ho 
il our broken h«*arti 
k*condly. that N copy 

o f  these r ■ Holu t ton * he «enf to the 
Berewved famll a copy ««tit 'o  
The H!eo New* Kevlew for pub- 
llcatlon and a >p he «prea:) on 
the Minn’ .’ * o f  *he Lodge 

Fraternally.
C V HALL 
C L  WOODWARD 
E H. RANDAL# SR 

Committee

P 8 
"hello , ’* 
Tell evi 
time

CARKOIJ.

ry.vne I m having a swell

Notice to Jurors:
No jurv dwtnaiwlft tieinc made for 

the WM*k b«»glruling Mond-*- Sep 
t«mbar 7th. ft*#* Jury *»ummoo#Kl for
fhi»r w*M-k 1ft n i  lifted

R  H C f f O H H  D i i t r l r t  J u d g e
Attest C. Kdmiaton. Clwrl.

jS o J o h c *  Q % a ih

PURINA LAY CHOW
Right now when your country 
needs more eggs, it’s patriotic 
and it’ll pay to balance scratch 
grain with an egg-malter like 
F’urina Lay Chow. layChow is 
an old standby with many of our 
customers— you’ll like it too!

McEver - Sanders Hatchery

P A C K  TP/ff
tU  fC H O O LA

NEXT M ONDAY —

And we invite you to come in and select 
your school needs from the most com
plete stock vve have ever had, and at 
p r ic e s  no higher than before war times.
Fountain Fens 25c to $1.00

Full Count Note Book Paper 5c & Ilk*

Hico llijfh School Note Book 
Covers 10c & 25c

Pencils, Inks, Pastes, Rulers, each 5c

COME TO SEE US FOR 
YOUR NEEDS

N.A.Leeth&Son

WHITE SWAN 
TEA

1 *4 lb.

Dairy Maid
BAKING

POWDER

(Free Bowl)

lg. size 21c

OXYDOL large pkg. 23c 

D U Z large pkg. 23c 

SUPER SUDS lg. pkg. 23c

Van. Wafers 1Ocl

BACON K :  lb. 15c |

Young
Tender lb. 25C

“It Pays to Buy the Best

Hudson’s Grocery


